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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Lieut Gardon, in mentianing the increased employment by the Americans
of steamn 8cine-boats, points out the greatcr difficulty af protection by sailing
scbooncrs. 'Wc should be inclined ta suggest application to the Imperial
Governrnent for twa or thrce of the aid class of gui.-boats which are now
being superseded in the Royal Navy by larger craft. We should thiunk
it probable thnt they rnight be had for the asking, biut £vert if not, vessels
sold out af the navy go at very low figures.

Mr. F. B. Croftori's IlHaliburtan: The.Man and the Writer," the ap-
pearance af which has been somewvhat dclayed, is, we understand, ta bc
issued in about a weck's time, It is the first af a series ta be published
under the auspices ai tue Haliburton Society of Kings Collcge, and wilI be
prefaced with a bnif introduction by Prof. Roberts, It is said that NO. 2
of the seyies will be a compcndious treatise on the literature af Canada, by
Prof. Raberts. The enterprise af the Society in this direction is most
corumendable, and there can bc noa daubt that, numbering in ius ranks sanie
of the pronoct literary men froin aIl parts af the Dominion, its pubhica-
tiens will takc rank as hausehold words. Mr btelicve their get-up wifl bc
conimensuratc 'vith their literary value.

Mr. Charles Dudley «%Varner shows considerable acumen in bis accounit
af the Canadian people theinscîves which accupies the third part af his arti-
cle, the second bcing taken up with an intcnesting accaunt af his trip train
?4ontreal te Van~couver. Mnr. WVarner is able ta disccrn that Canadians are
nlot second-hand Englishmen, but a distinct type. IIThe Canadian girl," hie
coniders, Ilresembles the Anierican in escape froin a purcly conventional
restraint, and in seif-reliance, and she has, like thc English, a ivcll madu-
latcd voice and distinct articulation. But she belangs ta a distinct Canadian
tYPe Of waman." With regard ta racial divcrsitics Mr. Warner noticcs thiat
flot 01n1Y is the Frenchnian of Quebec I;cparatcd by the w-idcst range af
national characteristics froni ail other classes, but Iltho nian ai Nova Scotia
is flot at al] the mar i Bitish Columbia or Ma.-nitoba." M r. Warner thinks,
with regard ta the Ilfuturc ai Canada," that there is Ila growing feeling for
iideperdente; vcry littho, taking the whole mass, for anncxation."

While, in the opinion af some English canservative journals, the
'annellites are in some danger of averdoing their Pigott, wvho has been an
rnmeaise god-send ta tbein, and while the Daily Ne'ai and athers are
ejaicing ini the opportunity for attacks on the Tiit e.sS violent and bitter
hat they are certain ta produce reaction, il is cuniaus ta find the .N'ew Yor1ý
Ierald cozning ta the support ai the great journal with na uncertain note
.nd an the highest grounds af nowspaper spirit and public morality.

The letter ai aur Ottawa correspondent this week is especially gaad,
nd bits the peculiar snobbery ai Ottawa (flot unshared by Halifax) with a
ledge hamnier. B3ut aur correspondent does flot apparently perceive that the
liscussion ai the Ilaristacnacy" aio this city was, in this case, in fia way
>romoted or pnovoked by the 300 victinis ai the sensationalismn of a journal,
o Wilich the undue invention ai the IlList"I evidently suggested itself as a
ource ai profit, and a text for lettens-as a correspondent last week put it

"ta keep the bail rolling."

"Whatever," says the Niaze York Iferald, Ilthe verdict of the Parnell
Commission, crodit is due ta the Tintes for having alorte, single-handed,
.ith no possible motive but high public duty, entered upon a costly,
harassing, and thankless task. If ho (the director ai the Tiinte:) believed
:hat hie cculd niake good the charge that a revolutionar «y ,Jarty in English
palitics had descended ta wvorqe than revalutionary mothods-had miade
assassinatian a weapon and an argument-it Nvas surely courageous ta spare
nether money non pains ta prove bis case." It is pointed out that the
Tintes hiad nathing ta gain by controvers. , and nothing ta lase by silence,
but preferned the former, and II inado a siern, lavisli, honorable, heroic con-
test, ta be nemembered, as it surely wiIl be, ta the honor of that journalismn
which, in the sense ai duty ta the people, finds na lahar a sacrifice."

Mn. Charles Dudley Wamner's IlCominents " niay possibly tend ta dissi-
pate ta sartie extent the ignorance ai Can.da-transcending even that at
Englishxncn-which provails in the United States, and ta which are probably
panîly due the annexation impertinences ai the last few months. Appearing
in Llarlpcr's Monf/d!, their large circulation niay produce a beneficial affect.
Canadians who are desinous oi seing their country as it appears ta a keen-
eyed, fair.niinded, and highly intelligent foreigner, should rcad Mr. Warner's
article, thc style ai which is simple, easy and graceful. Mtuch misappre-
hension as ta the narrowness af the fertile and habitable belt, which origi-
natcd before it %vas known that isothenmal lines and paraliels ai latitude do
flot coincide, is cornectcd. The superiority ai aur political systeni is nlot
d-*rcîly admitîed, but the grounds of Canadian belief in* tîtat superianity are
fairly, frankly and clearly given.

The ýxcellent 'Monthly Journal of .Education, publishcd at St. John, is
doing goad wonk in the publication ai star tables, and in awakening intenest
in astronomnical knowledge gcnerally. Is not, however, Ilthe first point of
Mries, mentionedl as coincident with the -vernal equinox, now a rnerely
technical expression ? Sayce tells us that this coincidence began in the
Year 2-450, ]3.C. We believe IlPrecession"I carrnes the real equinoctial
point backwird ane sign inl 2151 Years. Consequently it would, we sup-
pose, hava retragraded ta the sign Pisces nearlY 300 Years before the Chris-
tian era, which accounted for the prevalenceof the Fisb on Chnistian torahs
in the, Catacoinbs ai Rame. If this be correct, the sun's place at the vernal
equinox would now bc in Aquarius, as it was in Taurus before 2450, B.C,
which accounted for Bull worship among the Chaldmeans and Egyptians.
IVili the St. John Journal of Educatioiz tell us whether or fia we are right?

Thinty-six licenses ta Amenican vessels were issued under the mnodus
-vivendi lnst year, their aggregatc amoiunt being 83,831. Those whose apt
vocation it is ta embarrass their awn goverunient by false charges ai un-
fnicndly treatment ai Americans will find but little matenial ta their bande
in last year's operations, there having been butvone se:zure, that ai a small
sloop-nzgged boat in the Bay ai Fundy, which, was subsequently given up ta
the owners on payrnent ai the expanses incunred in ber safo-keeping. A
better understanding is neported an the part of mastera ai United States
fishing vessels as ta just wvhat rights they had in Canadian parts, and the
following appears in the instructions ta comxnrders ai Canadian protective
cruisers :-" You will, therciore, be careful in no way ta hinder thc access
ta Canadian ports ai any United States fishing vessel whose master or Owner
declaies his intention ai pracuning such license, nor ta interfere with any
such vessel wvhose miaster or ownor procures 8uch license, in s0 far as thc
carrying out ai thc purposes ai such license are concerned," non arc such
vessaIs seeking ta purchase bait, etc., roquircd ta enter or clear at thec
Custonms, provided thoy do flot remain aver 24 hours.
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While the Militia arc only getting bi-annual drills, and are notoriously
deficient in valise and other equipments, and while Sir Frederic Middleton
waxes wcary of ur&ing reiormis which hc has at heart for the weliare ai the
National Forces, it docs seem extraordinary that the Mtinister of Militia
with, as is assertcd, a free railway pass, cannot visit Blritish Columbia at a
less cost ta the public than somè $z6oo. It is said at Ottawa ta be difficult
to get anything donc, and there is no doubt that there are points connected
with the Militia Department that require sharp looking ta.

No rcgnant sovercign, except perhapa Ysabel of Castile, ever slied as pure
a lustre on the tbrone 8he graced as Victoria. Blut the best of women and
of Queens are but naortal, and the best of -ubject8 must fain acknowledge
that Her Majesty is a terrible atickler for etiquette as she understands it,
not to say a trifle obstinate. It bas becn a bard struggle ta ber, apparently,
ta concede a very smnall indulgence in the matter of decolletée dresses, tho'
it is quite a puzzle bow the extreme nf sucb a fashion can possibly recom-
mend iself ta, a lady af uncjuestionable purity and proprie:y. It is said that
bMrs. IIarrison's ideas on this point are, very rigbtly, tho' flot extreme, some-
what diflrent.

It is much ta be regretted tbat '.%r. Mills of Annapolis should bave corn.
mltted bimnself ta tbe buffoonery of introducing in the Hanse ai Commons a
Bili for the Annexation ta Canada af the New Englandt States. 0f course
sucb a piece of impertinence and bad taste is universally scouted, but it is
disreputable that any. member of tbe Canadian Parliament sbould emulate
the bad exaniples in that line af American politicians, which have creatcd
s0 much disgust ini Canada. It migbt bave been tbougbt that tho very fact
of aur baving been tbe mark ai such an impertinence wvould have sufficed
ta deter any Canadian legislator from imitating it, at a tiinc moreover, wben
it is nlost desirable ta cultivate courtcsy and fricndly relations.

The one point ai interest connccted with the abdication af thc King of
Serva is that, somebow or other, ail thc second, rate potentates of tbe
flkin Peninsula wbo are distasteful ta Russia get detbroned. King Milan
was a very poor specimen ai a nionarch. 11e began by plunging bis country
inta a war wbich be was r.c't soldier onougb to conduct with a minimum of
credit; then be got at loggerbeads witb bis Queen, in wbich bis dissolute-
ness put bim entirely in the wvrong, and now, baving it seems made himself
obnoxious ta Russia, where Qucen Natalie is ini favor, it is quite on tbe cards
that that impulsive lady may be made use of toa .ervc Russian policy.
Tbe King af Raumania is a Hobenzollern, or he would probably soon ho
muade ta follow suit, but tbere is danger in that quarter ai Germany cailing
"hands off-"

A correspondent furnished us Iast week with sorne remarks on the pub-lication by a Halifax paper ai a list ai 300 mare or lesa harmless persans
wboa it dubbed Ilaristocrats," Ilblue bloods," and other absurd names.
About tbe same time the St. John Sun editarially rcmarked "lTbis is a
business flot well suited ta tbe democratic customis and feelings ai Canarlian
cies, however well it may be adapted ta New 'Vork and aîber cies in tbe
land where snobbi8hness prevails. If consideration for those wbosc naines
do nat appear on tbe list is not sufficient ta prevent publication ai these
absurd catalogues, some consideration is due ta tbe tbree bundred them-
selves, wbo must be madde ta feel exlremeiy fooiisb." The last sentence af
the ,Sun'8 comment exactiy bits tbe mark. People are muade ta feel exceed-
ingiy foolish by having their trames paraded in sticb a connection.

Ailuding ta the probable completian this year ai the Dry Dock Ilequal
in every respect ta thc best in the world," t'bc Chaniber of Commerce goes
on ta say Ilyear by year tbe steamers visiting us for repaire, coal, etc., are
increasing in numiber and tonnage. With thc great natural advantages ai
aur harbor, aur grain elevator, deep.waler terminus," (tho' this last is fair
from being on the scale i: sbouid be) " and soon aur splendid dry dock, tbe
question of winter port sbouid be preîty well settled."' Yet in the face of
railway interests wbich bave set in a current totaily inimical ta Halifax, it is
dificult ta look ta the future in a sanguine spirit. If the politicians wbo, at
the time of Mr. Van Horne's visit, were engaged in shoutin,& tbemselves
homre ta discredit thc government for its Pacific Railway Policy, had nmet
that gentleman in a different spirit, the prospects ai Halifax ta day might
have been very different.

In a lecture on IlPygmy Races ai Men"I Professor Fiower refcrrcd ta
the curioul fact that tbe tailest and shortest races in Europe are rcspectively
the Norwegians and the Laps, living in aImast the saine region. In Africa,
also, the diminutive Busbman and the talles: race oi the country, the Kaffira,
are close neighbors. These facts indicate tbat climate, soil, and other
physicai conditions have but small influence on buman stature, and suggest
the question whetber it is due ta social or moral agency. The comparative
bistary ai the Lape and !Notwegians indicates that it may be sa. Tbe
Viking were aiways a fighîing race; tbr- Laps certainly are, and so far as
,we know, always bave been, an exceptionmlly peatcefni people, and the
Esquimaux, with whom tbcy are sa nearly cannected, are tbe saine. The
Laps live on thc snowflclds af Norway, and the Esquimaux on the bitterest
parts of the Arctic regions, just the places ta wbich the wcakest wouid be
driven by conqncrors wba bave appropriatedl the more fertile regions. Tbe
cansequent hardsbip and semi-starvatian would probably stunt tbe growth ai
the weaker people, wbile, on tbe other hand, the conquering warlike race, in
tUhc days ai ha...d to-hand figbling wiîh autsiders, and struggling for chieftain-
shlp, would continually kili off the feeble and short armed, and niultiply tbe
big mnen by the Ilsurvival ai the filteet"I for such conditions,

WVe remarked last week an tbe futility and injustice, and more particu-
lariy an the extreme incxpediency, ai the proceedings under the Crimes
Act against Hume Rule Members of Parliament. An incident wbich
accurred in tbe arraigniment ai Mr. O*lrien is a striking exaînple It is tlîe
obvions cue ai these persans ta seize evcry opportuniîy ai posing as spurious
martyrs. Mr. Healoy, acting as counsel for 'Brien, purposeiy muade him-
self so obnoxious ta the court that be was forcibly ejected. This sort af
thing is ai course aIl iliat the opposition journals want for a text, and
accordingly tho whole country rings wiîb their simulated indignation. The
Cocrcion Act discredits the Government, and aI the saine time furnishes
endless opportunities ta the Irish Party ta discredit itseli in the eyes ai al
who would desire ta sec it respectable, and we could wish for tbe relurn of
Mir. Gladstone ta power in order that it might be repealed.

In no particular are the innate and essential vulgarity and low senea-
tionalisma ai the mass ai thxe Anicrican Press more conspicuous, thau, in the
ill.bred pandering ta thc lowest curiosity, which it exhibits with regard ta the
unfortunate lady who may bappen ta be the wife ai the Chief Mlagistrale ai
the United States. It jar:, witb cvery instinct ai a gentleman ta drag the
name ai a lady before the public in any connection except anc wbich niay
reflect honor upon ber, and at tbe sanie lime be a perfecîly legitîmate
subject ai comment within the bounds "of delicacy. «Ve are told that Mrs.
Harrison, a lady, so fair as we can icarn, ai a higb type ai matronly dignity,
is intensely and rigbteously disgusted with certain comments af tbe Press
under such headings as 'l The personal charms ai the lAdy ai the White
House,"l &c., &c., ad 7nauseamn. It is no wander Ihat same critics begîn ta
believe that the tradition ai reverence ai the Atnerican for wamen is as false a
veneer as tbat ai the Frenchman.

The Report ai tbe Fisheries Protection Service for tbe past year reveals
a atartling fallhng off in the mackerel fishery. The total catches, Amnerican
and Canadian, for the last four years arc given as foilows -x1885-478,450,
z886-232,292, 1887-2-09,653, i888-ioo,ooo barreis. This terri ble de.
crease is due ta the use ai the purse seine toa early in the season, and the
fallowing up and barrassing ai the shoals by the American fishermen.
American legisiation protects the fish on United Statea shores ta the 21St
June. In aur waters simular protection, ta be effective, would have ta be
extended to tbc 21St July. The destructive capabilities ai tbe purse-seine
are niuch increascd by the recent American use ai steani seine-boats. In
consequence ai the want ai protection anc third oi the catch is ai unspawned
fish, and Lient. Gardon believes that the nnrestricted use ai the purse seine
simply means the total destruction af aur rnackerel fishery withîn a few years,
their almost coruplete extinction in certain places they formerly irequented
baving already been observed. Lieut. Gardon is alsa a believer in tbe injuri-
ans effects ai sawdust. It is evidently time for legisiation ta meet
altered conditions.

The several points touched on in tbe Annual Report ai the Obamber of
Commerce, pubiisbed last week, and the courses snggested by theni, must
not be ailowed ta die ouI ai ruen'a minds. Wîîhout the compietion ai the
Short Line the fast Atla:.tic Mail Service wilt be shorn ai hall its utility ta
Halifax, yeî, bath the answers af tbe Governynent ta the Maritime Delegation,
and the attitude ofithe C.P.R. arc ulteriy unsaîisfaclary. The completeness
wiîb which Halifax bas been ruade ta suifer by those grand enemies ai Nova
Scotia, the C. P. R., tbe G. T. R., and tbe Allant Line, Icaves nothing ta be
desired by aIl who rejoice ta sec anc ai tbe first four harbars in the warld
ai no more account than if it were a fisbing village at tbe moulh ai a creek.
That aur subsidized mail steamers shouid rnake their terminal points in a
forcigu country is an intolerabie disgrace ta the Dominion, which thc report
ai the Chamber expresses in worthy terras. The tesson which it appears ta
us ougbt by Ibis lime ta be iearned is, that in working for the changes
reqnirod, the Maritime Members ai Parliament sbould put aside party
differences, and as a .ailid pbalanx make tbe Government feel tbe weigbt of
their vote. A course Ir this kind is what aill aur people and public bodies
shouid insist upon. Th-~ neglect ai maritime inîcrests generaily, but ai those
ai Nava Scatia in particu!ar, is no longer ta be borne with patience.

Pubieo Op~inion says :-Victo Hugo, like many other great pocîs, bad ta
pay the penalty ai greatncss by writing letters ta admiring or ambitions cor-
respondents who dedicated poems ta bum, or sent bum tbeir own poems wiîh
a request for bis opinion ai theni. The answers ai sanie eminent anîhors ta
this reverential class ai beggars have ofien been curt enaugh and not always
polile. But Victor Hugo bad quite a passion for saying samc:hing beautitul
and melodiaus ta ail the worid. Ta the dedicator ai an ode be is reported
ta have wriîîen, IlMS master, you pass before like a comet, and illuminale
my patb !" An American poet, who dedicaîed a romance ta tbe great French-
man, was rewarded with the fallowing acknowiedgrnent: . lYou possess a
sublime inspiration , the tender slrearns af your barmonions speech impart
ta my feelings a sense ai recovered youîh ; I press your hands across the
ocean." On anc oc~casion a drawing was sent ta bum. Rie rcplied by
wriîing ta the artîst . IlEach ai your lines is a verse ; you couid say 'Thon'
ta God 1"1 A poor stonemason in Roubaix, wbo had an entbusiastic admi-
ration for Victor Hugo as poet and as politician, amu8ed bu self during bis
lcisure hours in atlempting ta compose verses. He ventured ta send sanie
ai thern ta the pool. Il 1 can trace yotir image," replied 'Victor Hugo, "lin
your poclry. Eacb ai these tboughts mus: bave pracceded frani a head
encircled witb blond lecks. O, niy child, for many a ycar may you preserve
unîinged with gray those iocks wbicb the shears ai age have flot yet
toucbed l'" The poetic mason, says tbe narrator, was fifty-five years aId.
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('li('l'-CIIAT AND)CUK~~

YES, SIIE W)D!
sue wvcntthae rounhd andc as1kei làubsribtioiii
Fo- the. Jîation NsACI, r.gyptians.
And the Terra di Fueguas,

She did ;

iFor tbe tribta round jtliab.mea,
And thse mosn o! Madnga%.wear,
Ansi the pooir bci ils ci Ahss1Ia.

Se lie did
She no longed, elle siid, to bily
JelIy, calcu, and jani and pieo
For tho .Anthrvoiuhngi.

flow 14)h0 lovcd tht, cold Norwçai
And tise poor lialf.snoltedl F=eiî.
Ansi the decar Malncca-egiail

Sut, did.

SILO ment tins of red tAisater
'[o tise trIbes boyoîd tise equsitor,
Itit lier hnsandaste pertater,

So lio did ;
'I'lat poor, lielpiceas, lîojipes thiig
<Mjy voict faitcrs as I sing)

'ries lusclotes u with a string.
Ve 1 did i

,As an Irishinan wvas xnounting a horso, the animal begau to use his hind
legs, and Rot one of bis foot in tho stirrup. Then the Irishiman zaid :-Il If
you Oro going ta get on, 1 arn going te goL off."

l3rofesor-," Gretchen, plense takoi the Cnt out of the rooaxa.
have it nuaking such a noise while 1 ama nt work. lihelre is it."1

Grtchon-"« Why, l'rofessor ! You are sitting on it'1

I canuot

Rowvland ll ivas once rcquested to prencli a sormton to tIse elcct. lie
promptly replied. II Have the goodness to mark the abact %vitlk il piece ut
cbnlk, s0 tâtât .1 may knowv thoa, andi 1 wil prenai ta theni."

Irish widower, leaning on the fence,-,, Do ycz tlîînk il ivould be liarder,
Murs. Murphy, ter wash fer tivo.

IlIrish widow-pausing over the hiatf.wtuug shet,- Oeh, 1 dunno. It
depinds on yersilf ter give me an opportunity ter foind eut !"

ln tho dnys when Oratorio -was more popular than noiw, or perbapa
whan theo iras more pratense of appreciation, Bones musical friend inducad
an unsophisticated Scotel lady ta hear an antheni, and taid hier that it "'as
the anthexa David playcd ta Saul. "lThon," caid the lady, IlI understaud
why Sani thiew the javalin at him !II

A Limit ta lus axnbition.-Foinbe friend-yotiug Smithors, wvho is
pxsying you attention, is one of the nuost proinising young men iu the City.
Misa Livoly.--Yes, 1 know him. riemale friend-He is anbitiauis, too. Hoe
is a man ivho ivili aIwaysanira higliar thau tho ma-rk. 'Miss Livoly-Aiiii
higher than the mark? WuolU, 1I don't kuow about that. He lins uoe
kissed mea on the nosa yet.

Street Car Driver-." Mo and tbat off horso lins been îvork-ir' for the
Company t'or tîvelvo years now."

Passengr-"I That sol1 The Comnpany niust think a great -leal of you
bath.",

IlWasll, I dunno ; last ivake the tNva of uis iras taken sick, and they got
a docthor for the horse, and docked me. Gid.up there noir, lots>' !"

so0za8 OP 1213l s1ex1%T.
<Iiti.y in (til ti 18-l ,'e' a (rlenl.)-" Wite did 1 get this shirt? i3Ded tl

ie Il1 wiscrc they can tic hiit
Ily any siecent Cailer.

.lCiar~ou &,Son% on jacotb Sihrate.-
Nn tilil Igant and liit,

And 0o4LY cosys A JOLAIS
.1 Dollar t""I Ycs. bcdxd ils gliuue.

.\sl3arcey dtr 1if t! was Yoiî.
I'd go and git assotiier.*

lIlI do it lAS-i will [ne frîcîssi
WVan for inesit-ansi 1 wlI slnd

%%'ait te eur ?sttck, ine isrother.*
*~..I ..5 îsasl >-l gusis ihis is a' 1 wans the îv

Andi plad 1 ar nt hein* chroo,
So l'I bic mnddliss bl

Ily George i 1 heina finished Veil
n -tiisîsow's, Satiba-1 niuus gel

Auiel thac shirts ye ken.
ts but, a ittp te Ctsytouîs-' place-

l'h4re's nu nttdsesslty to race
Aud l'il lie haine In tinte:

Atîid jenet lais-the scoidin' Jade
Seoin the bargain 1 hac niade

Frauice %vit liath her chirnc 1

119 HO0LL!S STBEET, HIALIPAZ, y. S.
Ini this ('ollege the couursuo f stîidy is iItEIÂ 1 as wtill as Theor-

r'tical- 'l'lie Student* aut~ ils I$BSI eLLIERS, TRADEIIS,
BANKERS, BOO0K ]REEPLZS AN1 AUU0INTANTS iii ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPEtATUONS. Tf le Batik Bis and MNerchandise are
ACI T ALLI' USEI>, îaud the transactions aye just ns legitiniate andi
lua-fido as in any Mercantile, Bjntkîng, or Blusiness ilouso.

Yoling 'Mon who %vaut a START IX »sN E IFE should corne and
Oet it hero. Send for circular.

2Z M I & ÇTI-I iSTO2 011T
Principal$ and Proprietors.

PIANOS &ORGANSO
By the Ureatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

1>()N"1' G'\I'' AL], Olt NItL''E FORt PRICES.

A recent recorder of saine of the joke.n or raparteps of musicians semrs
to have no veîy high gencral opinion of tiroir irit, which accounits for the Jé
tone of ane or tira of the foiloving extracts, yet sanie of th-~ I.snit-it>sH . JNO N
recorded are sharp enough :

To Corelli ia attributed tha miot, Il 1 fear uly iitînsie iunrrrupts tha 2 N 2 O LS S R E ,H LF X .Sconversation." Music alrnost alirnys doos intorrupt the conversation, aud 12 N 2 O LS SRE T A IA ,_.S
thatis one tenson why same persans are not passiaiatoly fond of niustc.-
Thora is an aId atory tlîat when someonac brouglt Condè the news of ti Whue~W W
deaîh of Molière, Coudé replied, IlI wislî iL wire lie who hrought îîîe newaA HESyNOASGTA
of your death.l" Rossiii parodied (bis. A young musician braught hil aAM RTNV SO I,
funieral niarch in mnetory of Meyerbeer, The tetorli af Rossini may readily ÏM.À.N UJ FA. CIT U REIR S .AND BUILDERS
bo imagined. 1000-000 el'ET ILT7M:BElz iPT m' I STOOC:.

Soxuetirnes people have paid back musicians in tlîeir own coin, une,
irba tried La Iearn skating iras told iL was easy, but coiuplained thaL lie did
not find iL so. "I t is ensy enougb, but uaL so easy as fitldling," saisi thei--~~.o
other, irbo iras also Il Garinan. Lis!' goodtl iings %veto clîielly snuba to
Royal lucople irbo taiked whilo ho iras playing. Apparently [licre is nothîng ., - -

a mician bates so much ns conversation. If it vrero f£tir tu jsilgo by tie-se = ~--~-"~
anecdotes, this might be attributed te -à ronscioiu. 'aillure tu aimasse tu the a- '

exohanige of idess. Tlie only inusician 'nia evel 'aid a guod tluîng ivas the -1 ÈÈ uhtCS ~ ~ 5

Blritish drummer boy wvlio, being captured by tlie l'ronch, tuIJ dicem chat ho e ~ ' eo
could nt bat the Retreat, it 'vas flot used in the British atm>y. I'le French A mu Il'-
generi beîng -la gentleman aIse,"' as Sokokoeni said on a aimuilar occatsuu,~
sont the lttle falloir back, with houer He îvas tho exception wiiei provod E'-,s
the mbl. i1

Co.nstxmtno.% CuirSa. -An ONt physicau, retit'ed frem practicc. lsavinz tuas! Iblacedin -<

fis haxids by an Euat ludia miseiona-y the formula of a aimple 'rezetable remedy for the 1
u'pftdy ansd permanent cure n! Consgtîmptinn, Birons'hti., ('atarrh, Âathma, and! att Throat
.nnd lonig %î7ectcuns;, aitoa n msitlsve ans! railias! cure for Ncrvcsus Dcbility n!allNervous ABNJE'i TRI FINISH." for Dwellingq, flg Stores), Offices. etc.
'nsplttintk, aftor ;irivin testcd its ivrnslerful csîrativt, i>otcru in tlsotisands of cases. liad

feltIt his diîty ta nakê 't known te his sunff cring !eMluwP. Actuatcd hy thil; motive ans! a SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FIJRNITURE ETC.
esr oreliae iiumin siiffp'rinR. 1 wili Pendl feo of cl.arýge, to ail iviso desire il, LtazBIKMICMN.CLIE LSE.EC

racipe. in Gernian. l,'erucli, or Rngliqh, msitli fui dlirections for preparisg simd using. Seul.CS iE EFN.CLîE LSE.EC
by mail hy adslresaing witî ntmp, maming Lisi palier. W. . os,14.9 Foieer'x BIock, Mauufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinds of Enilders' Materiale.
Roc)u!, . Y. Mr SEND '17O1 ESTINMATES. s'u
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NEWS OF T11E WIK
Subscribers rernutthif Moncoy, citiier direct te tho clice, or thr,,îgi Agcents,, wvill fiîîd

a reco1pt for the ainunt i nclo.qc lit tlîclr next .. ir.Ail reîîî!ttnî.ccs rtiiotiltt bc ilildo
paYablo to A. M. Fraser.

Tioowho, .4811 ta secturo lesgant ni prafltnlble reailig MaV'er tor tilt Nxlnter evil
11198 shlinl noteoaur excep>ticual tetrer wviiIcI aolbearfs on page 1.1. For 8'2.50 hI cztsii %vo
nlertako to senti Tur, CitiTie to aîîy eîihscrlber for one yenr, Biippiyilg iini lit nddtloi
wltit niiety-evoit of theo inoBt rcadlllo of readalile bookse. 'ioseo wiio tire reniucnig tiieir
usrlp)titiis. no veli no ilow Rubscriicrs. aliotiidl talco ndIvnntagc oif tis ire lr.

Tlue New Brunswick logisîsture opeîîed ou Ma-rdil 7t11.
The total cost of the Pictou brandi railway wuus S536,603.
î\Ze provincial exhibition wvill be lîeld iii Manitoba tais yesr.

Tlie Manitoba legislattîre was prorogued on the 5 th inst. %vith the usual
ceremonies.

Yarmouth lias just opened a fine new public Iibrary buildinig ivith a ppre.
priato ceremonies.

Prince Edîvard Island lîad a pletlîoric nuil thbs weeh-, upwards Of 200
bags lbaving been received there.

The strike uit the Storniont Cotton Milîs, Cornwall, Ont., is ever, tlue
weavers baving returned tei îork.

Recal estate in Wolfville is booming and soveral new buildings arc te bc
erected during the coming summor.

A report fronu Lewiston, N. Y., says it is thouglut the C. P. R. will build
" cantilever bridge over the Niagara there.

St. Stephen ivants better botel accommodation, and a projeet for erccting
a new hotel in that place je being vigorously canvasscd.

Mr. R. B Luekie bas rcsigned the managing dircctorsbip of the Cumber-
land Coal and Railway Company. Muchi regret is felt al, luis boss.

A feundry is te be establislued at Spring Hill in thue spring TIhe frame
is noîv being got in readincss. l'le proposed site is near the station.

Springhill is baving a lively time on the liquer question. rhc
temperance Icague are deoermined te drive out the illicit liquer dealers.

Wofil ius expeniencing religionî, quite a revival luaving taken place
lately. Many persens have been baîutiscd and reccived inte the church.

Chandior, whîo sliot at Mr. Shecffield of the C. P. R. Railway sumne îveeks
ago, bas been tried in tlue Montreal Court and foundguilty of felonious intent
te murder.

The nmen have returned to uvork at the Comox mines, B. C., the difflctilty
about the Chinese liaving been surinounted. The mnines uere only closed
down for one day.

Harris' rolling mill in St. John was destroyed by fire on Tuesday nigbt.
The buildings sud plant were valucdl at Si 25,000, and the iusurance only
amounts te S26, 500.

Smallpox in Fingal, Ont., is still ciainuing victi ms, there lîaving been 29

cases and 8 deaths to date. Every precaution is being taken te prevent tue
spread of the disease.

Sunday wvill be St. Patrick's day, bjut thie Ilgreenî ixuumiortal slîaîîrock
,will net be sported until Monday, which will be the âlay observed by ail the
sens of I ouîd Ireland.*"

Within the hast ten years Oxford has sent more s9tudents te '.\t. Allison
College than any other town in the province ; se says an Oxford corres-
pondent of the Truro J.?lade.

The Halifax gentleman vhio ste what hie tlîought. was partridgc, fouîud it
was poison. It could bardly be anything cIsc if it tvas kcpt from the ist of
january until the last of February.

The Jesuit Fathers have brought. an action against the Toronto Mail for
alleged bibel in publishing whlat thîey said wvss the Jesuits' oath. The suin
for which they are suing is 5,o00.

Work on the Short Line between Oxford and Pugwash, whicbli as been
suspended for some time, is being partially resunîed. Considerable masonry,
bridges and culverts are new under way.

Thle Chebucto Marine Railway, wluich for several weeks bas been occu-
pied, now bas five vessels on the icays uindergoing repairs. The WVest India
steamer Alpha bas been on but left on Tuesday.

It is said that the Si. John 1'elêgralp7t is scen to change bands. Mr. C.
W. Weldon and -Mr. A. A. Stockton are spoken of as probable purchasers,
but it is uiot known who the editor is toe be under the ncwr management.

At a meeting of thie Vancouver Y. Mi%. C. A. recently $5,625 ivas sub-
scribcd by those present toward the cost of s xuew building for thue associa-
tien. The ground lias been purchased and witlu thue building will cost
$30,000.

1%fr. Herbert Rarris, cof the Hlalifax nursery, presented us yesterday îvith
a beautiful hoquet of roses, compinisingPagreat mnany vanieties rangiug in
color fronu the palest flush te decp crinison. He bas our sineere thîanks
for bis courtesy.

Work bas been comnîenccd on the Noth Sydney J3rancli Railway. The
work is under thue centrol of thec Government, and sixty men are cmployed
upon the big cut--thirty at cadi end. Work bas aIse been commenced on
the Sydney Brancb.

A meeting o! the executive coun cil of the Hlifax Bloard e! Trade 'vas beld.
on Tue8day afternoon. Mr. Mr. C. flishop was appointed secretary and a
cemmittee wae appointcd te confer with cummittees fronu the Chamber o!
Commerce and City Council, as te the advisability of holding tlîe proposed
surer carnival.

Mr. Villiers, the artist war correspondent of the Grapihie, will lecture lit
tic Acadeniy on the 26th and 27 tlh inst. Mr. Villiers lias met witb thc
greatcst success in the Uppcr Provinces and lis lectures will ne doubt be a
treat to the citizens of Halifax.

The VTancouIver flartd of Trade Save a binquet on the Stlu inst.; abwut
13o persens partook of a sumptuous repast and the galleries ovcrlooking the
seene werc crowded by ladies in full drcss. The toast list was flot exhausted
until 3 o'clock in the moriiing.

The steamer Sianley bas resumed lier regular trips between Georgetown
and Pictou. She is a noied ice breaker, but there is no doubt that bier
record wvill bue better wlien the course is ciear than wlien obstructed by ice.
Iler paesengers are loud iii lier praise.

Mr. Thomîas Asproy, in aged aud îiglîly respeced nuechanic in Moncton,
lost two of lus fingers on Mlonday îîuorîîing in a rolling machine in tbe I.0.11.
8luops. Tfli otlier fingers were hadly itijured and it is fcared tlîat bie will
loase the use of ail bis fingers on botb bands.

The ferry steanuer Dartnoulh bas in one of the wbeel bouses a beautiful
spirit compass, wlîicb cost about forty dollars, and appears te be a joy *to
the captaiîî. Thue Darlinuh crosses the harbor in seven or eight minutes,
and ini 'fine iveatiier the upper deck it; a tip-tep place te promenade on.

Says the Cumberland Leade) :-" The Parrsboro Brass B3aud is preparing
for the large8t concert of the season, wvlich wvill take place on Easter Mon-
day, ne pains will be spared to make it a success. The bandsuuen are gotting
to be quite expert iu tbeir music. They are looking forward te a good tinie.

A Truro correspondent writes-"l The Prince of W'ales Hotel now bas
ail the bedroorns fitted %,vitli the incandescent electTic. light, arranged se that
they can bc carried ail about tbe room. Mine ofion banga at the bead of
tue bcd, se that 1 can read for bouts after I retire, as is the ancient and
tiîne-honored custom of bachelors."

The St. Croix Couri>r says : It is sonietimes clainucd tbat civilization bas
a bad efrect uipon thie bealth of tbe Indian, but this is flot the case in the
Passamaquoddy tribe, judging froin tbe last annual report. Among the
twventy deatbe last year, werc tbe following : Toma, agcd 107 years; widow
Joseph Lcwy, i05 years; widow Pool Lacott, io3 years.

Charles ]3ayne, a promising young student of INcGill University, one
day iast week took a dose of strychnine in mistake for chloral, froni the
effects of whicb lie died. Hc discavered his error soon after taking the
poison and called to bis companious for an emetic, which was brought at
once, b'. it prosý 2d tee late and the unfortunate young man died ini great
agony.

The people of Digby are tlîinking of erecting a coînmodious building
conibining a skating rink in the baeement or lowcr floor in wintcr, and a
bowling allny in the sumnmer. Thue second story te be capacious hllI for
entertaiiuments, balîs, etc., wvIile the upper floor wvill be divided into twO
suitable for tho meeting places of societies or any otber purpose for halls
whichi tbey niiglit be requircd.

The xccnt fures in \Vellville appoeai te, have given an impetus to, the
desire of tlue residents of that place to have ;vater breught into their tewn.
Prof. Butler of King's College and Mdr. Price, engineer of the Cornwallis
Valley Railway, wero iu WVolfv'ille last week, and consider they bavo found on
the South nintain an excellent place for a reservoir. A large meeting wvas
held on Saturday cvening te talk it ever, wvhen a resolution ivas adopted te
ask for legisiatien in tlîo matter.

Tlîc annual meeting of tluc S. P. C. took place on the 7 th inst. in Y. M.
C. A. building. James C. Mackintosh uvas elected president, and a large
staff of vico-presidents wcre selected in different parts of the Province. An
Auduben Society for tbo protection of birds is about being formed, wbicb will
be as8ociated with the S. P. C. Efforts to resuscitate tbe Ladies Royal
Auxiliary arc being made, snd it is te be hoped tlîat tbe wemen of our
lanud wvilI unite in belping on the good work of the society.

On the steamer Yarnoui's lest trip te Boston the passenger examination
by the U S. Officiais lsted over twe bours, and one Digby County Acadian,
wlio was suffering from ague or some such illness, wos net allowed to land,
but as a Blritish sbip cannot be cenverted inte a prison in a foreign port the
man escaped ashore and ne news liad been received of hima up to the time
tlîe steamer left Boston. It is reported tlîat the U. S. OfficiaIs deem it their
duty te be as offensive as possible te B3ritish passengers landing there.

A great Nvill case is befere the Nova Scotia Ceuits-thrit of Seymeurt et.
aI. va. DeuIl, et. aI. Some of the beirs bring suit sgainst John Boitl .and
Geo. Thonmson as executors of Sir William Young, and Steplien Tobin as
aduninistrator of the estate of luis father T. S. Tobin, te recover, wvitlh coin-
pound interest, tbe amounts of certain boans to devisees alleged neyer te
bave been rcpsid. The amount involved is very large, and the large
.bequest of Sir William Young te Dalhousie College rnay be seriously jeopar-
dized.

A sentry on duty one night last wveek -at the Dockyard, reported tbat a
mani had sbot at bim with a revolver, and then teck te his heels. The sen-
try says bie pursued the man sud fired nit him but hie managed te get away.
The scntry had lest two of bis fingers by the revolver bullet taking effeet ini
them. The story bas something of mystery about it but the sentry tells a
straight-ferward tale. If iL be true, as is stated, that the unknown man was
abcut te blow up the powder magazine, tic sooner the affair is t!uoroughfy
invcstigated the better.

The eubjoined sliecial from Ottawa to the St. John Telegraph, datcd i ath
instant, nîay or may not be reliable, more likcly perbaps, net. IlThe St.
John, N. B., Boeard of Tradc'waited on the governmnent to-day. The visitors
want a new fast Atlantic lin; of steamers te caîl at St. John. Tbe govern-
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ment will ziot grant thicir roquest, tboughi a conmpromise wiII bcecffected by
establishing a steaniship line bctiveen St. John and tbe West Indics. Sir
John Macdonald announced tbat the new faat steamers betiven Canada and
Europe will adopt lialifax as the winter port instend of Portland, Mfainc."

Strawberrics are sclling iii Boston ait 40 cents a box.
Eartiiquake sbocks werc cxpcrienced in several places i 11cnnsylvania

and Maryland on the 8th inst. The shiocks were imot violent.
A gencral istrike of weavors at Fail River, Mass., for an advance ii 'vagcs

lias taken place. Fifty milis are sht down and about Gooos wcavers are
idlc.

Grover Cleveland began the practicc of Iaw in New York last weck. Ilc
and Mrs. Cleveland rceivcd in ovation at the railway depot, where a -great
crowd had collected to welcome thym.

The United States Congress spent the laist Sunday of President Cleve-
land's administration in legialation. Cleveland wvas so busy signing blls
iliat he could not find time to go t0 Church.

Mris. Frank Leslie lias sold to W. J Arkcll, of thc Jadip', lier wcekly
illustrated paliers, botha Englisha and Germnan, for $400,ooo, the transfers to
bc made in May. Mrs. Leslie will retain and personally direct lier othor
publications.

It is reported Ibiat, Mrs. Langtry lias obîained a divorce ini Califoruia,
and that she was niarricd to Mr. 1'rederick Geblbart on Tuesday in New
York. The truth of the matter is not known, but a new plain gold ring
adorns her lily harmd.

The Lakeview Cemctery Association have got into inancial trouble
through tho failure of the supply of corpses. Cleveland is probably a
healthy spot and il might be wvell for those wvho, are la far gone " to, travel that
wvay, for even if they die it ivould be sonse small gain to lte association.

John Ericsson, the great engineer, dicd in New York on Ille 7th mast.
le was in bis 86th year, 'vas born in Sweden and camie to America in1 1835.
His most notevorthy achievements ivere the building of the Monitor and Ille
invention of the Caloric Engine. lis dcath wiIl be a severe loss to the
scientific world. ______

The Samoan conference will open at B3erlin about the zoth of the innî.
Mr. Kasson is to be the representative of the United States.

The French Cabinet, in order to avoid the opposition of the Boulangists,
bas decided to abandon the scheme for the creation of a ministry of colonies,

The ste:.mer Reinus, %with the Spanish niilitary expedition on board, lias
becu %wrecked of the Phiilippine Islands. There ivere i69 persons on board,
42 of whom ivere drowned.

A terrible explosion took place at the l3rynnally Colliery, MWrexiiam, on
Wednesday, causiitg great loss of life. Eleven drad bodies have been rccov-
ered, and thrc miners were rescued alive.

Floods haùe been doitig inucli damage in tbe wvest of England. Trains
have been stopped and pas8engers have been comspelled to slecp in the
coaches. Several bridges have been demolished.

A great meeting was bield in St. James' Hall, Loisdon, on Wednesday
evening, to hear a speech froin Mr. Parnell. Mr. John ilorley presided.
Mr. Parnell was enthusiastically received, and rcmr.arked that sueh ail even
ing ivould do more for the union than twenty centuries of Ilfirm" I govcrn-
ment.

The Parnell commission lias adjourned to tîme 2nd pr<. '.- Times case
being concluded. The presiding Judge (Sir jas. Hannen) ordered the release
froni prison of O'Blrien and Harrington, whomi il is necessary that Sir Charles
Russell should consult, on condition *,bat they abstain froin agitation during
thoir liberty.

King M.%ilan of Servia bias abdicated the throne in favor of blis son
Alexander, now thirteen years0f age. Du ring thle minority of the Kin-, the
government will remain, iii the bands of a regency, but il is feared that ex-'
Queen Natalie will reîuirn and interfere wvith existing arrangements. General
confidence is expressed in M. Ristic8.

TO THE DEi.-AL Persan cured af Dessfaess and noides in the licad of 23 ye=r
standing by a simple remzcaly, %vil] senti a deqcrii:tioit of it ritu to afly î>erson vri.o api>iies
t.o Nzciiuor.o, 1 77 McDotignI Street, New' Yor'

FARM MOTT'S
lm(DltT CCI~

A wliluid Fruoit F.arta, [sia t' fist-elass
uicig)iorligod. 'ite fatitCrita ut a oý
aurconf land, 6O of whilui L cimoico lî,îatid
ani 10 iiffov. AIn, a wood lut of '25
iierci4, 2 tailles fruti the friat. r1lko jInvo wîatta
30o tons~ of iay. atal yiehtI. 1!00 linsite1- Gratin,
500 ior 6.00 I1>.îticb. of Plotatues, atal 200 te
:M0 busiio f Vgtbcbsdi a grent
quantity tif smmail frigit lait A pffles. 'l'lie
attiait fritstt con.îlýriîo '2 acrei )trttwberrics,
Inacre (.toa,Irrie.4. &c., 2.1. cres Cranborries,
iIantcîl Met spmring, hcsîdcs 3 acres lis nursery
stock, containiiug laver 20,000 yoiung trecsa
fronti 1 to 4 ycare aid. Th'Io orchanrd colitailn
('00 treeb, I. lleariug. ani ailàill yiellu% llb
1880 2' balî., in le3; el lbis., in 1837 75
bis., anmd ii 1888 170bb,4. Gotnd 10 roomîed

hausie liat ail nacccsary uut-biiilii6d. Price

$,-,5u'0. A1.11y ta

J'a~ir s tCo.,

SOAP

a"l.

FOR PURITY IN MAKE.

FOR WASHING QUALIIIES.

FOR RETAININQ IlS COLOR.

FOR HEALINO CHAPPED HANDS
FOR FULL WEIGHT.
FOR OELICACY 0F PERFUME

NATIONAL
COLONIZATOS

LOTTERY.
Miller tho Patronage of Reîv. ratierLabelie

Establithed in 1884. tinitir the Act of Quebcc,
32 Vict., Chap. 36, for the Ilenefit ci

the Diocesan Socieriesof coto.
fization or the Province

of Quebec.

C1LtASS Es.
Thto 21st MoIntl.:y Drawisig wli take p.lace

On WEDNESDAY, March 2Oth, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.a.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.

Ilighly Nutritioust
Absolutely Pure,

Extra Strongth,
Free fromi Oit,

EftBily Digested.

JOUXI P. XOTT & CO.
IIALIF.AX, N. S.

T1. C. ALL.EN & (,'.

01i!tr b0at :tîdv-tltnlgem

'1IlliByera lt

SOCIETI STATIONEîîy

WVct(ii.g andi Vit;iting (Jards.

Calaur Stawiain.

Coî>crpiatas 1riaiting.

Gelleral joli Printltl.

Tl. C. ALL.ES & CO.,

1'21 % 126 Granville St.

Can Rheumatism be Oured ?
' llit is a tit~ttiot which a gocti maav raiforls

wji.h tu fii oui. Ity using A. A. WVOODILVS
1 -~ R ,,a. 1-11.Là thcy %..àA ho Iu.. u bch an

peýrfect cure for R IJEU.IATIffl.
A. A. WooDIlLL. CitEmisr.

Sole 1'roprictôr and INarnfacturer.

1 12 Upper WVnter Street.

Insurance Company.
ESTABLISIIED 1836.

Ascot$, - $38,O0Q,O0O.
OFFIOE 129 HOLLIS ST.

T1ELEr-PH-ONE NO. Z51.

Insurances Effected at Lowest Rates

Churches and Dwellings Insured for 3 years
at î Rate.

C. J. WYLDE,
AGENT.

Au & W. MACKINLftY
1lave jtmst reccived a large stock of
1?Vf-P- AOi N7 fA A T AKT

Fr.~ AuF. 1.tn.. . 1.~n- - - - - - £L '.1 .L JJoJL A,1LN.IL.JL
.ft h. a-0dO I tIO 0 , ldD 0*Ih LIST 0F 1'RIZES.

e r .Id ..........A..to IRel itt $ot . 5,000 ,a iBI I001 8 t1' tA, Essaie Worîth....2,000 2, :000u.Im

STA P L E & FA IN C;Y. RelEtts-Orh 30 *.o rai , in hei, lsoti atrnsi

FOREIGN AND DOMESer'w' 100ds ilver Wtclîesworth .... ' 1 IOLSL TAE

GREAT VARIETY. ' ho- t-e 2307 Prizes viorthl.......0 W000.00 9 pordsN1 ""
414w Gooad contizîualiy arrvimg nt Lrgest SocdsmenRus a

In tha wrld. IIh'f I6.\ncAU

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER, Uutted1)ý1pcasi:sp .nr o:thpac ip

Duhot oieiz Winnehi. natte noFt' u i lisa'it wrorogs%. r , t hrt ,,.e. yto. ri'aene iti

ID ~ ~ ab., ld a plot a drs m. fer~îv y roretr mt~tT0I on~ tro*Itr.t <trw . ymi aoiii.t1f80tnUOR1~~ER GRAIIViLLB & UIIKEt Lun D.M.FERRY Gm., mld or, n "I V 1v 4- u. 'i 1. il Ki f.~o-aALC. < o X)i'&I IS,.S<i5 1 . 30âsa
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A.LBION HOTEL,1  MOTT'S NI-.TE WLG1.
tSuggestol b>' Noel Patan'a 1p*ctiro Il Tho Silvor Cord Lýu8cd," by tho

22 ACKIU. si, HLIFX, . s ~o eop 0tn c~o oaauthor of "lJohlin Hlifax, Gnt!otjan."
22 ACKILL ST, HLIFX, . S II thto Juglo twlglit, iii tire moft groy twtllg1t

t A oy lvelay giniet, clins. tire 8o101111 tint -of MOntreal. wvriting tri ls tnder rccelit date, itunthgsf-corbryrto mîleo.
1 lia. ci, oic et the IiosI qîîct, ur<tcrily, .a,,.i M t- l.yr 1

%Uîducttd Iloic1x Ili thet ily. T ble lwsbyq utll .. t'Of ove, ilirlv year. 1 <''ve Ie*, 'l.tng*y lio Rite maîîk îîlserlîîi, liko a tlinîj lit tell st siàscriîîg,
upplied %viei l I .. . îI. l marktl 's Il aIT'TJ Lh'.lase aînd 1..oo.i. allba .,î '.ilrol tieelt 1 1' lianv ]tat siti litile len î îplwt&î as yot Ivjnea t ige t u n tlLItan, R00111%iîe tooa andi lIed.. ."ins 110 tu-d il tir pe ratlo.., of Coco.,. t Iletlàarktl, 1 ]lave tel the indon' Sitlilili, anid te ttictitllOty liiOuiPlilSO

pîalus ý ared fur rite çosuforl of gb.e'lq .ucs ery ibi I it "sth îîothtrig t'îs'fl In o pye~VP-. ae sepohessdteLedfr orf Iylatlii.ew3y. utn siiilî toinmn<tnl i5fto tf wh %,I 95)5 .1i lion. V'oisr ae epnIlm:e h odfr wi talgà ii et
ici Ironie «Yhile Ici [lie cilv Til Ti i smt a siidden aiîgel. %vith .1glnriolid, éwoot clvaligol,

LIII«..S 1011 1.?.il .LOMOpthIio rOl)reUl jooOf, Whoun titrnes! ail Iny teare topcrlgonIS anîd crowvuett iio-sa lttlo worth-
s.Im i> 1'. sîîersor it, .aîty 1 lie scen fur use Me,ê I Andi tlino' tlio riiy or011 changeti tié ,îonr earti lto lieaveis,

LY N ' 11 T L » lis <lsd. Or, b>' wonderoîs; revelntion, brotiglt the licaveiiii down tri saft),.

y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Iê " f«trelnan0tr tint O6.aiiOpp. Railway Depot. J0O 11 P5 X OTT & 0O. Tei' ikli% tûd Ins nve lle tu ti u ailladet Ioll otn
li, 1 %nîîld l avs) ierved in lun ibly, stut pcaticîîtly andi dunnhly,

KEN .I\TI1E IL So i u twviîigitt-ili the îcs8eniîîg twuîîgit-
*%y lovo cricd frous îîîy boliisi un excedtog bitter eryDANI L cEOD -Prp

1.O N DAATANT OLI E Lord watt a little loniger, vntiliyn l e tmygr
DANEL ÈE D, Prp'. G NAD A LAN IG NEWit tilt 'I'lotî liant titiglit mise o a e constent tW rite."

111 'I'lieit tire tender face, aI iinit, took a 6lory iuuperhinati

100~Aii elle ëetine Cran dî S..a , iO I fisr ituothiigor se Sono Icould tntLSeo
100indIlk Grssill Si, 1IlAm 'ITiy ivill s (lotie ii lloen. xc, oit cartli stililo et il b."

OPPSI'STE PRlOV'INCIAL i. 111.1 ' IN G.)

1 hc tricest plIace 1i ir iy lt Llu ;;C 5L à. o i il.
Cr# or bOpper. 1'rivaie Diiun Izoolit for L.idies.

ysers lit every <lyle. Luin.iîs, 1. 02.sj

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
01 11OSIT'ý JOHN' TOBIN & Co.'S.

1I AIFAX.
'I'c'iaîis, $100) peri bsmil.CHAS. AuCOIN, Proprietor.

Halifa z Colle ad spice Mille.
Ejt:îisdîled A. 1). 18~41.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
whVlîeenle De.1lens iii

Trmomt CaRia & ýyiaa:.
204 UPPER WATER ST.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
<LI>IITED >

WINTER SERVICE,
Boston and Noya Scotia via the Yarinouthl

Route. For Boston. Direct Route
and Shortest Sea Voyage.

ION." S. 1-. Staîuwood, isea, s'<'susl
for Boon ecery SA iU RVAN', Il. M1 t- h ie
arrivàI of Ihe w. C. Riuytrain.

Leavss Lesuls' Wiarf, Iloston, iloy .srsuus
csery TqiES.DAVY a 10 A. M., ils3king tit ton.

uc tl wtlk the %V C. andi %V. & A. Itasu, y' a'bd
DavssoilleCoaci Làue, 1 aurnsaly lnormung
l-or through ticketsilsud gencrai infusvsuat, n sisi1

t'. .iuy of the aclicIea of ibis Comupansy. s-r 10 tlst
IV & A. and~ I. C. aaîs.u..sd IJavbsoi.s t oa' Il

I fficeî. or tg C IL Barry, 126 lloiisst i Ii2,ll
N. S. Gco Mi Connor, îsorth Scresi Dquol. Iliis-h. S.. or 10 any. TsCLeî Agent OttWndo andi

2plsor SVc3sern Counttses Ras.Iayi
TireS. S. ALPHA Ieas'es lalifix e% er> MON
)AY y n 10 Il. Ni. for South Short lirlt andi

Yarmouth.
L. E AKE1ý, l'ILKI ORIs & 11 ALI.,,

l're3ident aissi Massages. Aess
Yarmnouth, N. S. iif.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

of Colon-, anîd tie Iargc tutuutit 4-f
Giois cavi lJ D 0'ill coluir.

'l'lie colors,îaîc are SuIqeied:
Yc'lIoi, Orange, EoSiiio (Pink). Jýiiîîîard,
.Scarlt Green, Dark Gren, Litlit 131ie,
Navy 1lhic. Sent flroià liroivii, Bllack,

GarîetMagetaSlatc l'huis Drnb, 1>îirffle.

Cruînisoîî.
Trheabove Ilyts ar lirtPsared for 1tyesss. SîtIs.

WoCotton 1le's.c, lia$1, f'uu.iasht;
Iv d. L;'qoî'.l, end a,'I k dtr~ 1113L). %or..

Onty à cents a I'stcag'r Solsi Lv ail t.rt (la%%
11,1ut*.'u (;QT05t' lsid 1,5 's5sit< > Ilte

EX~LSIOR DYL Co.,(;. HARISON %CO2.
Ç3mbtîdgc, Kinggi Co. 1; 5 5-

I~ la Inscly, îîiiil 1I ee tliat earîla in oiilyONLY UNE HIIIHT AT SEA. tiii'el4yt'bi{o of IclalC., wIirte coîrti wo siover sainiig

1,eavci, S.bo' ruuu . cie r know tire gatem mit l>eii, alla titat, i 8«li enterL

BUSCOMBE v3. TRADES UNION.
sîiuaday at 10 il. ni. 1 andi Lewiis' Wliarfi oftisornlhvebeuk. posted regsnrding the outrageous

toit, every Sattîrday at :; p. fi. 3 tra practicod by teBricklayors' and Meoson' «Union, of Hlamilton,
'1'Je, iîî'î"îificnt clydebîîiltstccl steîîîllî]ip agailst ]Juscoxnho, a non-union bricklayer of that City. 7*he watter

11111.114 AX" is tisa Largest, Safeat, at. cuhninatod laet April whon ]3uscombo causod the orrest of David R. Gib8on,
cât, Ihat, }'îiniglicd, anti llo!et Coinortall ýViIliâm 'Mitchell and W1cilliamt Iittlejohn, menibors of the uniou, on a charge
1'auscnger Stcàanasship over placell on tire rote
betweciaada aîîîl tlîo United Stantes. sieof couspiracy. The Grand Jury of tho Hamilton Court found a true bill
'l'iîitot.i Ti'csîLra isssued tai 'Lle% Yorh, against these mon, and on thoir trial thcy wore convicted of the ofl'onco and

Mttreal, andi aitl îuituts un the 'aîdin sentouccd to torms of impi-isonment as puuishmont therefor. The case %vos
Pîliciliv ]Railway>. appoaled to the Court of Queen's Dleneh, and a final lîearing thereon was

1) asengugr l'Y -fîat~ b~li 1' traili hall a fui% days ago, Ils Lord8hip, Chief Justice Armour, dcciding thaï; thore,
coean. with 1)0ex t, ura ol cad lharg.bi beeu no orror in the Lowor Court, and that thojudgwent of the ilam-lton

vtca,îic-r wiuot nur hr Court mnust stand.

lilifax to îý)outli, Lit clam.... Following is a synopsis of t report in the cas:-
hîscrîîeuiat .. 100 Tho dofondants WVilliam M'%itchell, Willisu LittUejohu aud D)avid IZ.

%2td Cktas.... ...... ..0 Gibson %vore tried upon a indictinnont for uulavfully conspiring, combiung,
I f.rtu, î.rîi îar- .<,juy .. cunfederating and agrooing togothor to injure oua Edward Buscombo ini bis

trado of a bricklayer and mason, and to prevent hint front carrying oný bisOHIPMAN BROS., Halifax, tniule. [?port tlîs indictuiant the jury found all three dafoudants guilty,
i#<r v-,ki LIIIR II'iOZ's & IAICNAIID, ansd the Chairman of 8mesions rofusod a motion to quash.

2)Atlatitir A% Cbonne, 11notoi. Tho quomtions of law referred to the court were whotber tho iudictmant
- -- -should have beau quashoed on the -rotind thaï; it %vas vague and uncertain,w We puri sisby Isansi, dddnostou y on hi teocdns

z CD lrint Sq sîezsm ndd l, sufrlcieiitly stotaycharge onwil h oodnsought
o ci c llrsnt franc type, -byteam. to have beunt convicted of conspiracy ; aud whotlîar, on thle evidenco, the

Or fru.bîcsb dofeudants could havo be lawvftuly convictod of conpiracy, uotwith8t&nding
0 l'rsont in bliack.

(àc= Prinin white. R. ti. C. clî. 173 sec. 13.E Pri:st iii Couors Trhe defendanit8 wore inonbers of the l3ricklayers' andi Masons' Union,
r_ > Of soinbrcor brigist. N

<ào- 2- iVe lrilut for stiercbsuita, -o , of Ilamilton, and ]iuscowbo 'vas a bricklayor ouiploycd as a day
CD CL - And all îagusi ns, top : laborer by tho corporation of tino city of Hamilton, and acting under tira(o X' Wc pnrsit fo aîsy 1,v sCity Engineer as forornaun l the construction of sewore. A mn nansod

su 9a urî~ ho ake rs,; t Piggott liad a contract with tho corporation for the construction of a now
C lerks, Aticîîu.-er.. City Hall ; it wvas a private contraci, înnd the city had no control over it

tinuust for" 'sî isn e,«cosg to soc thot it %V83 porformed. Bur-combo %vos flot iu Piggott<s omploy',
ei ~ Fr F' - '~r:todaer but in tQxît of thxe City ; lie liad at one time belonged to a union in Buff'alo

Cu s.1 For grocers., for al. Ifur abquît tut-ec iveckil, wîîen ho ceaiqeu to ho a memuer. The previous FAIî
- .. p~ z Wshu waîuî prsutif; donc tlt i vs building il bell toiver, and this union had nithdrawn itc

ro CI Alla ssliIcoieorngraycs C-1 -CýC rz îuiîainpr-4s fr-on work nt the boit tower until ]3nscombo slnould lie espendodd
- s..' - And bsgger books, tou. -front his Cîiuploynient by tho city . ad iluecombe %vas suspended under thisbD >,..'18, fatiliere are few thsnà;'

lltint ite cars du p)rebsture In ordci that the City muiighit got on 'sitls the bell towar. At a
.~ >. We~srîîî abels snctiu- of the union on tino 1 9t of Aî>nil, 1888, at %which 40 or 50 inembors

q- O al colorsîîItIIse, sirs. ivcro proscut, the dofendant Mitchedll usoved and the dotondant Litttujohn
L.~ _ ~ssersliy it ~secondod a resolution to tlia elt'oct that no muxuber of tha union should bu

__ ... he nîany prodocers. alova jdrth oat f$0 to vr oa on tho new Ciyfalor
Q 'Vcprllltforssof aisorts 1ioetne h eat f$0 okoto iyHl

Wsih type eser set, îaîxy othor City iwork until such tinte as IJuscombe ahould ho discltargod front
- ealcniecit tho corporation. Thu donedant Gibson spoko in favor of the rosolution.

~ Orossetiott.Wlhen tho c-iso was tricd a couple of ivitnesses swore that the resolution
L-Ilolul, siys aoncqi uta. j a pssd nt a mcting of the union, aud about twventy one wituesses for

«Xn BIIALIFAsX PzszNaar.Luur V. the defance denicd the statorunt. After the jury was onut half an hour it
At OI -Ioiiatrel Ireturneci with a verdict of guilty against aIl tho defoudants.

Chie! Justice Ar-tour, iu giving jud-ment, first desilt with ono or two
-- unimportant techuicalitices. Tho learuod Chîief Justice thon proceeded to

15 sr.UOI lis tc a îîylage -. %liq (tlieth morits of the case, aud 8poke o! the 6tatuto R. S. C., ch. 173, sec. 13,ý
%lez.ted Sto QIi vlnich provides that Ilj inhiis section the expression 1 trade combinationS PRING GOODSOI neans any coinhination botweou niastors îsnd workmen, or other pet-sons for

regulating oî' tîlteririg tho relations botwoeîî any iraisons being masters orBLOBT. STA.IqFORLD, iworkmncnu, or tlîc coîmduct of any niastor or 'svorknian in or in respect of his, business or Lnployment, or contract of ennployntnt or service ; sund tho
TAILOIR, expression «acts includes a dcofiiiit, breach or comission. (2) No prosecîttion

1~~~(;~I EIL I 3IRV hall ho nîitinLo against Iiv prson for cospiracy ta do anv nct or to
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ _ jIL I s"'I canse any out to, bo doue for tine'lurpose of a trade coxubination, unlesa such

H1ALIF.AX, N. S . act: is an ofl'once punishablo by 8tatute.Y



THE CRITTOI. 7

The Chiai Justice ,iaid: IlTha inembors of thie union were a combinatian
of workman, sud as suoh they liad tha riglit undar tho fluet branch, of tItis wo
section ta rogulata or aller the ralations botwaen themeaolves as wonkmen, or GI
the conduct of any ana of thaunsolvas as such warktuan, in or in respect af bu
bis busines or employment, etc." on

IlBut what thea dafandants aud the oChor mambors o! this union present le
at tho meeting refarrad ta couspired to do ivas nlot witbin auy of the purposes fat
of their combination pentnitted, by law, non waa it aven' within the purposes bit
o! thair constitution sud mIles." ou1

IlThe constitution of a&H secret socicties snicl as thie union, il prafeseodly ta
honevoleut, but the use niado o! theso societias by titoso wbo contrai thora is Mi
fraqueintly nialavolant, sud so it wss in this casa.

The membons of this union, actuated by malice against Busconib, liad
the previaus Fall daprived Biiscomb af bis employnient by withidrawing uti
their mn fram work upon tho bolh.towor. Thoe defondants snd the other pt
membae of the union, present at tha meeting rofarred ta, aatuatod by T]
malice against l3uscomho, conspined aud agreedi togethor ta again dapnive th
Buscombe of hiiBeomployant aud to injure him. sa

Trhe autborities leavo me na rooni ta doubt tîtat the dofandants; in af
conspiriug as they did ta injure l3usconibo by depriving bini of bis
euiphoyment, were guilty of an indictable mi6deuxeanor, sud I amn aber that
whst tbey thus conapired ta do was nat fan tha purposes af their trade ni
combînation 'vithin tha moaniug of the statuts.

The ovidence amply ju8tifled the conviction, and tho conviction was
tiglît aud muet ho affirmoi. f

I refer ta Reg. vs. Pa.rnell, 13 Cox 508 ; and ta Sîsta vs. Stewart, 59 ai
Venaont, in whicb latter cases ail tbo casas on the subject o! sicb a in
causpir.aey as tbis are refarrad; sud ta M~ogul S. S. Ca. vs. MeGrogar, 21 8

Q.B. D. 544." C
The other judge8 oxpressed thair concurrence, Judge Falconbridge,

boweven, somewhat dc>ubtiug Ibat tho court lied uat poweor ta antontaîn the
que8tion of sufficiancy af the indictmnent in point of law.-Tlic Canadian
M1anu facturer, a

t
ARTISTS' MODELS.

To the January number af tbe EitgZiiti Illiutraied M1agazino Mn. t
Oscar WVilde coutributes an article upon "Innidon Models."l Il je a
plessaut littho papor, nat spoiled by boing taa informational. one of er
Mn. Harper Pennington'a sketches, Il Do Yau AVant a Model ?" je sa very
cbarmiug that il je diffictit ual ta ouvy the painter ta wbom, the young lady
is addreasing the query. Tho English miodale (says INr. Wilde) are ual sa
pîcturesque as the Italian, non so clovar as the French, and they have absa. t
lutoly no tradition, ca to.speoîk, of thair orden. 'Now sud Il tes somo volernu
knocke at the studio doar sud proposes ta sit as Ajax dofying the ligbtnug,
or es King Lear upon the blastod heatb. One of tbaux eoma tune ago cslleda
upon a popular painter wbo, happening aI the moment ta requira bis services,
eugaged hirn, and tld bima ta begin by kneouiug dowu in the attitude o!
prayer. "lShalt Iboa Biblical or Shakespearean, sir 1" anewerad ltae voleras. i
IlWell-Sakspereau," ansîv.rod the artiat, woudering by wbat aubîle
nuance of ùxprosaion the mode], would convey the differonce. "Il ight,
air,,' aléd the professar o! posiug, and ho solamnly kneît down and bogan ta
wink with hits left oye h This class however ie dying ouI. As a rule the
modal naw-a-days je a protty girl froni about 12 ta 25 years a! age, who
knows notbiug about art, canes losa, and is moraly anxious ta esrn about
seven on eigbt shillings s day witbout much trouble. English modela rarely
look at a picture, aud neyer venture ou auy îesthotic theorios. The quàrrel
hctiveen tho schoal o! lacts and the school of affects touchas Ihemn fot; idea-
hltie snd naturaho8tie are wonde that convey no moauîng ta their eara; lhay
merely deaire Ibat the studio shail ha iarm sud the lunch bat, for ail charm-
iug artiste give thair modela lunch. Thay are extnemely good natured sud
very accommodatiug. 94 Vhat do yon ait forb" said a youug artist ta a
modal wba lied sont bim bon card (aIl modua, by the way, have card and a
amallblack bagi. "Oh, for auytbiun you like, sir," ssid the girl ; "I andsc-ips
if necesary 1" They are vory sensitive ta kindnes, respect sud ganenosiy.
A beutiful niodel wha had set for twa yeara ta one a! aur most diatimguisbed*
Enghish painturs got engaged ta a stet vendar o! penny ices. On ber
matniaga tha Ilainter sent bon a pratty weddiug proscrit sud naceived in returu
a nice latter of thanke with the followiug remankable postcript : "lNeyer
eRt green icas t" A faw o! tbem aruoko cigarettes. Tbis, howevar, is
regarded by the other modela as sbowiug a waut o! seniausuess, and ia ual
gencrally approved of. They ara ongagod by tho day sud hy the half day.
Tbe tariff is a shilling as bout, ta wbicb gresi artiste u8ually add an omnibus
fea. The two atIig abU hmaetei xr dnr ptinsd
thaîn extrema resetahility As clas tbo ar vor wah b,,1b&ved, particu-
larily those wb stfr th iuaafc wihhcn so naia,
acconding to the viow Oue taks O! human nature. Tbey usu^Ily marry wall
and sometimes tbey Marry the artist. In neithar cas do thay ovan ait again.
For an artistt r hsdli as faa as fon a gor, a arbie
cook; the one gels no sittings sud the othon gels fia dinuers.

INDUSTIAL NOIES.
A syndicats has punchased Ile au Heran in tho Lachine Rapide, near

Montreal, ta utilize the wator power for electria ligbting in tho cily. The
uecessary dams and bridges will ho comxsoncod imiuediataly. The iniprove-
nmants are to cash about $500,000. The syndicate i8 coniposed of Mr. B.
MeolAnnan, Taranto, Mr. Jas- Conumea, o! Part Arthur, noprosanting other
West-rtners; -%n. I. I. Thomas, o! a Montreal syndicate ; Mn. Jas. Leggat,
raproseu:îng Engliahi capital, sud Mr. M. 1). Barr, on the part o! a New
Yotk company.

The Eastern Uhrotticle paya a %varma tritube tu tim excellence of the
rkmauship of Mr. William ChiRtholm, trunk mnanufacturar of New
aegow. Mr. Chisiohui himeoif inakes a vory 2nodcs etatoment of his
einoas, informing us that hoe commenced about threàand a half yaars aga

littla but a roputati on for conecieutiausenas and thoroughness, whicli it
vory evident that ho fully mornts, and wa ara glad ta boars that, in the

ce of keon competition, hie st year's salas woro six tii38 greator than in
atfiret. Mr. Chisbolm, no doubt with porfoct truth, couaidara hie waro8
poriot to importod gaods in the saine line, and this is a fact whichi ouglit
inflt-ouca all purohasara. Canadiaub ehould ûvarywhoro patroniza Canadien
inufactures. WVa hope to hoat again of Mr. Chiehli's further pro8panity

The onterprising lirsa of W. & A. 'Moir, tochauical engiuoand
achinistq, Barnington St., Halifax, are building a compotind angine, boilare,
imps, &o., for a tug boat owned by D. ituddorhatn, Notth Sydney, C. B1.
ho wall.known raputation of the aboya named flrm ie a 8uffhcient guarantea
at thi8 work, or any other of a lika nature ontrusted to theni, will be
tiefactorily axocuted, as they hava ovcry facility for turning out ail kinds

inacbinony, cither for mili, inining or marine application.

Tho Shubenacadie tanneries' turn out about 5OU 8idu8 of loathor par
outh, of which a largo nunibon ara ehippad to Nawfouidland.

At the annuel meeting of William Parka & Son, limited, cotton manu-
icturars, St. John, N. B., tho report ivas more ssti8factory than was
nticipated. Prospects for the comiug year are roported good. The two
tille are in gaod workiug order, amploying 513 work peoplo, sud di8tributing
2,500 weekly in wages. The following gentleman were olacted directors :
.W. WValdon, M. P., Thomas McAvity, William Pug8lay, M.P.P., H. Il.

IcLean and John H. Parka.

The Amherst Gazette belioves it is the first pnînting house in Canada ta
dopt the alectnia powar. The proprietor bas had constructed a dynamo of
wo-horse power, by the yotnng and akilful elacrtriciaus, 'Mesara, Blu anud
asey, of that town. Though il occupios a spaca of only tiwo foot squ ira, it

oquiros but the maving of a lever to start iL at any maomant. and furnieli
ha power for dniving a largo uawepaper prose, and a half-modium and an
ighth jobbar, ail at onca. IL aiea finoly lights the Aditonial ani printing
'ooms. The power is dorived from tbis Amnherst Electric Light station at
iigbt, and by moans of a etarago battany je 8torcd aI nîght for use in the
Iay. By its use aur printing facilitios ara groatlv incrased. WVe shall be
:lad ta sea visitors on next Friday, from 13 to 14 (1 tu 2) o'clock, and show
ho machinOry in operation.

Iioor àND Suon FACTORT.-An effort je in prograss in Kentvillo to start
bîoot sud sboe factory. Mr. Lankins, wba fortnanly overaeortdd the %Volfville

?actory, bas beas thora, sud 8everal prominient man offored ta suliscribo stock.
Cou to fiftten thousaud dallars are ueedod aI the loaat to make satt, but
,t bas boas reportod that sufficiant intarcet. bas not yet boeu sliown ta
warrant the hope that il will ho pramised.

The valua of N'iova Scotia's lieli barveat hast year wvas $7,817,000, a
docirease of $562,000 as conipared wvit1i the proviaus yaar, owing ta l'as
railure of tha shioro fishorias. Tho mackeral catch waeq flft por cent. bolow
that of the year proviaus, but thora was au increase of 130,000 quintals in
the cod family. Tho catch aggregated 1,127,000 quintals.

Tho Lawroucatowvn Pump Co. ir ave extended their buý;iness ta New
Brunswick sud Prince Edward Island-and axpect ta bave from 15 ta 20
mn ini their eniploy Ibis sommer Pumpe ivoru sent last fall ta Manitoba,
and thtéy intend sendiug mare tbis spring. The proispects of business for
tho summor are vory good.

Tho latest acharna ta tonder potroleum a closnly, healthful, conveniant,
saléand cbeap fuel i8 said ta hava beau accomplitbhad by eolidifying petna-
haum. The process is foid ta be excoodingly cbsap and simple, yialding a
product absolutoly non-e:ploaive aud, wbile 'aurning, perfoct y odonbosa aud.
amokeless. This new preparad pal-roleum, fuel when ready fur coaumption,
is ual bard or Ilbricky," but bas about the cansisency o! tallow, and je of
a grayieh yehlow hua. It looss nana o! ite propertios by aga, dos flot
liqufy by its own boat when burniur,, although its flama is ficrce, uniforma
sud intensaely hot. The rasuduum ie emaîl, perfectly clean, aud ilsel! bas
domastic value.

Speaking of the uses af ilhunainating gas for purposes othar than lighting
sud cooking, Mn. T. N. Ritston sys in the Gas and Water Reufe-"1 Next
ta cooking, as a moane of increasiug tho consumption, is htwating by gas fires.
Tha bating power developed by xuany of thosa staves is immense, witbout
ashes, Boat, emoko, and other aunoyancos. Withjudicious management thoy
will bo found moat usaful sud economical. The danger of bating baths by
masa of the costly apparalus adapted for coal firos-whicb g.at frozen in t'as
winter, oflen rasulting in serions accidents when the fines are lighted-is
antiroly removod by 8ubi'titutiug an instantanons wator hater. By such

a apaau8 a warm, bath can ho obtained in a few minutes, whicb wbuld
taka ou ta propane by a coal fine. Gas wiIl ha found botter aud cheapar
than solid fuel for rnany trade purposos, sncb s bating irons for tha laundry-
aud clothiara' use, tinsniiths for bpating tha coppnrbits, metqllurgiets,
an-lyticala.ud msnuf éeîurnug chtemiïîs. washing an.l drvyizg cI. ocffee-
roastiug, for motiva power, and numner,,us othî<r p'îrooseA ItL& is nver.
wilting servant, cheurtully obeying aut hihnsta and mini.%tloing le our wiaxits,
comiort and onjoynient, bath night sud day."
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Among the many naw enterprises that show tha awakening cf our poaplc
ta an approciatian of tho groat natural resaurcas of this Province, nana havc
beau statted under more favorable auspices than tho IlBrus d'Or Lime Co,
Lirnited." This campauy bava acquiredl the right ta ail the litmestana con.
tainadl in soma 6100 acres af land nt Marbia Maunitain, Inverness Côunty
Cape Breton, beaides owvning a large tract of lanè, in foo simple, an whicb th(
worke and the quarry Dow being oparated arca ituatod.

Tho quarry je lacatod well Up the bill aide, whilo the draw kilu <J0f th£
latest and most appraved pattern and capable of turnirag eut 3000 bols, ai
lima par manth,) and a large store hanse 120 x 110 feet are noar tha ship
ping wharves cf the company on tha Brai; d'Or Lake. Tho lhie8tona is law'
ered ta tha kiln and wharf by tramways wvhicli are self acting, the full cari
raising tha empty ocs, and tho barrollcd lima ie landed on the wharf dawr
inclined ways frein the oecarad story cf tho stora baluse, se thet tho expansea
af praduciDg and shippirng lime ara rcduced ta a m-nimum, and ne knawr
lime quarry is sa favorably situated for choaip production and sbîpmant ai
ifs product. Add te this the fact that tha lime turned out ie ûqual ta th(
best Rockland, and littia mare romains to ba said. lua tho lower 8tory, barrai
machinary is being put in and the compony intand making ali thair barrolE
et the wvorks.

Tho stock af tha company i8 ail hald in Nova Scotia and et the firsi
genoral meeting at 1ilifax an Thtarsday, March 7th, the follawing directori
ivare cectcd, C. F. Fraser, IL. Sondera, Il. Clark, W. C. Dolnay, and Edwd,
Keating, and nt a subsequent meeting ef the directars C. F. Fraiser wvas olccteÈ
Presidont and A. Milme Fraser, Secretiry-Trenstirer.

]3y resalution cf the stackhalders thé directars wera autharizedl ta pur.
chose thoeiverka cf Mfesars. Sanders & MacLeeblan on Bedford Basin and
tha company will naw carry on tbe manufactura af lima et thair iverkB ir
Cape Breton and aIea nt Halifax.

OUR OTTAWA LE IER.

I observe, through; the mediunm of ana of your brigbte8t evening papeii
that the waters cf Halifaxiara saciety are being stirred by the bst of Eamc
very hanest ana whalesoma criticiin ,pan tho protensians cf the soi disant
"lbotter sort." Strange ta say, a cortemparaneous bst je blewing boe, but
with a tempereture ail the more hyper-barean bceusa ils provocation is
greater. If tho blue-blaad cf Halifax is samawhet mythical, and parvenus
strut as aristocrats amang8t yau, wh'st cau bo said of the hybrid Personniel
and 8ihly abîbboletbs cf the entity knewn as Polita Society ina Ottawa? Put&
ting aside the vice-regal hausehold, Ministers of the Crown, and thoir Depu.
ties, titled gentiefoiks, and the Judiciery, wvbose social precedence, je beyarad
question, the reisidue cf tho close constituting the elité cf this city are the
vetiest social handitti that ovor usurped tho rights cf botter men.

Take, for instance, the casa cf the black-balling cf Mayor Errait upon hits
recent applicatian for admi"Con ta membersbip in tho Ottawa club. The
'wortby Mayor la a rich and enterprising manufacturer of housebald furni-
ture, and because he i8 engaged ina trade, farsaoth, the fastidiaue seul of a
certain member cf the ùAub, who enjja a Civil Service atîpend cf the colossal
amaunt of $600 per annuni, W88 stirred ta its nethermost depths (a matter
of Saome quarter cf au inch, I ahould judga 1) and, with the aid cf Some Cathr
scions cf his ,nabit, i1k, hoe fortbwith proceeds to administor a gratuitons
irasult to th a nr wham theaelectors, the people who ara doing the reai and
practical work of this city, ontrustod witb thé hanorableaend re8pdnsibla
position of their Chief Magistrete. Out upon se sorry an exhibition of
shallow heade and hearta 1 Such a moral dwvarf desorves tbe 8corra of ail
hene8t mon.

And yet this persan ie only a fair sample of the gay maths which fluttor
round the lampa cf fashiora ina this capital cf Canada.

Turning frein thoeo phases cf the subject undor discussion which, ovoke
oraa's jnst contempt ta those ivhich tiekla our risibilities, let me mention but

.one instance. I W w iending Mny unassuming way alang the tceming.
thoroughfare of Sparks street the other afternoan, whien the strident blers of
a coach-horn smate upan my car, and I turned ira the direction of the saund,
expecting ta find in saime passing shaw.-waggon cf a variety performance, or
e huckstcr'e cart, the enigin cf sncb clamerons antburet. To my astonish.
ment, I behald in the author of the noise ene of the IlFir8t Gentlemen"i (I
employ the capitals advisedly) of Ottawa, seeted irn a lafty sleigli drivera by a
lady, with hie veonous features se dibtended and flushed ira bis efforts ta ovaka
blatant discord froin a groat tally-ba harn, that ha reomhled ana of thase
piping mannikins with buga beeds and serander bodios wvhich ana ses on tho
title page cf Funch. For the follaw te makre sncb a shaw cf himsaif and hie
companion in a business tharoughfare, with ne somblance af tesan, custom,
ar felshion to urge for it, passcd my understanding, and I said ta my8oif
that nzver vas thora a botter exampleocf saund being an echo of the sensé
then thie. As I turned away froin contemplatirig tbo unwanted spectacle, I
a'vrheard a cabby standing near romark tW bis conipanian : Il Dorned if I'd
or thought the ' chappie' had so mnuch stiiflin' ina hini 1" As the "Istuffin'"i
meeat twind, I )augbed consumedly, and rcflected thet comman sonse cen do
nAuglit but laugh at the braying of tha Asa, bray ho nover se unwisely.

1 bave sinco leerned that such a performance is a diversion ta wbich the
cuitured personage ie devatedly attached, and thet tha habitués of tha streeta
wberain ho disporta himsaif ara tried béyond endurance by tho frequenit
rehearsals of bis unlovely music, and fervently wi3b that this rare social exotia
imight hae remaved froin bis unaympatbatic anvirarament, and transplantedl ina
soa mare cengenial climo.

I anm not domocratie in my tendencica, naithar amr I an iconcelet cf thé
lenty George propagandiara, non yet do I canfos ta a Ilmonliish aversion
ta fashionahie people," as Charles Lumh puta it, mocovai hecaven forfend
that I auld write daivr nny alose cf any fellow-inertals from, a lively enisé
cf personal wrong aufferedl et their banda. On thé contraty I wilt giva place
ta ne oitizan af tha Amenican Ropublie ira tha irmnoss itf my di8balief ira the
axioni that <Il niermo are barra equal," and I now, ira the full franchise cf man's
e8stte, eubmit my8aîf as puaivriliansly ta aIl my govornars, and IIorder
inysaif as lowly and roverently tW ail my bottera"I as I did ira thé days of
youth, whara tha pracepteai f y duty toaerds my noighbar wers iraoulcated
under the suasion cf thé rad. But I must avaw an inoradicablo cantompt,
a triot implacable and militant entipathy ta tho meretricieus rulea and usages
af palita socioty. WVbiIo in ail other linos cf lifeand action wa bave toalizo1
tha most splendid pragrasa durirag the curont contnry, ira thie direction we
have retragradod nathor thera advanced. Fsianabla soeiety ira Canada to-day
is aven mare artificial ira ils cuistome, more selfish ina ils dede, and mare irai-
mical ira its resulta '.a the propor moral davolopment cf the youth cf tha
generatian, thona it ivas ina tha days cf Queon Anne. 1 grant you it inay hé
lose course and opeuiy vicious, but tho clament cf evil iie thora, and hy ite
very glass of refinoent tempered ta do its work the mare affectnally. Out
solf-atyled aristocrate Boom ta nank thoeelvos egainet tho moral and inteilc-
tuai oevatiaxi of the masses au an urawarrantahla invasion upon walks of life
pocniiarly their owvr domain. But tbo current of aventa prcsagos a change.
A fictiticus arigtecracy hased on wern-out lives je a usoles factor in thé vider
dovùlopment af thé race in tha naw worid, and it muet feul by its own weight.
I am nuit hiopeloa that, aeo ira thie geoaation, tho :vorld shall sea tue advent
of the trua gentiiity cf tha now dirpeneatian %vith

" La-ger licart, and kiddlor haud."'
Tho firat fruits of thie social reconstruction may ho found every day in

out mid8t, but alwaye outesido the wva1ks cf thé beait-monde:
IViien such one tMon secat thee beforno,
Tlaougia le bo not gentie borne,

Thon mhlest wvoll aine thfs n is oth,That ho la gentie, because h.6 dothý
As longetil to a gentleman3."

UTWIA. Dînie.

COMMERCIAL.

Tho general course that business bas pursued bas borin aven and ragular,
with a fair volume of distribution ira nearly ail branches, but there has béeau
no special excitmerat or activity ira any quarter. Whiie the prospecte are
not particnlarly sanguine, on the wholo they favar the oxpectatian ai a
good stoady trade after thé saseo fairly apens. Paymente are herdiy as
satisfactory as tboy wors during the previol"- few weeks, but it dace not appear
that any serions troublé e Wt bo araticipated. Local failuros aro lbas bath ira
nuniher and ira amaunt than thoy voe at the saine time lest year. Repoirts
frein the Upper Provinces and North-West Territories are not s0 encouraginas they are in the Maritime Provineos. The Montreai Gazette saye :-" Theé1
faillire hiet bas been expanding somewhat cf late, and runiors are afloat that
suit Wa cenvey the impression that the list is mat axhausted."1 Thé Winni-
peg Commercial Bays :--il Thora wee a littia botter mavement ira semé liues
of goade. On the whole, however, wholesalo trade dioos nct show xnuch aigu
of awekerairg."

The following are tha Assigramants and Business Changes ina thia Province
during tho past week :-Alxendar Crowe, g-eneral store, Acadie ',%ines,
aspigned; Win. Meadows & Ca., clotbîng, 11alifax, dissoived; Mitchell,
Shaffar & Co., sailmakers, Halifax, John Mitchell, George Sheffer and
Owen O'Neil oratered juto co-ptrtnorship.

Bradstrct'8 repart ai tho week'e faillires
Weok Prov. Weeks correepaading te
Mar. 8. week. ,--barcrh 8-- Failtires for the ycar ta data.

1889 1889 1888 1887 1886 18839 1888 1887 1886
United States.. 221 243 M6 202 211 1-948 2-18i 236 2739
Canadla....... 36 67 70 30 38 434 432 271 282

Drny GoaraS-In utopie dry goad8 a fair amourat af business is doing,
wbiie travellors report that tbay are neceivirg ordars far fait goods noe
fneely thon thay oxpected whan they took tho rond a few weoks ega. The
results ai the aperaing spriug trade have beau geraorally satisfactery. Spning
sales of fancy dry goode and milliraery have epenod fairly well, and dealers
ira thosa linos are sanguine cf accomplishing a largo volume of salon, especially
as on the ather aida af the Atlanatic the recarat advanca ira ailes ead foathars
bas heera well maintainied.

IRaN, HARDWARE AND METALS.-There bias been a fair trada ira mon and
hardware, thongh littie bau beau donc for forwand delivary as yet. Is ia toa
early tW expoat much ira thet direction. Tho iran market avorywbore bas
a film toile and prices cf pig iran are well maintainad. Cahles report :var-
ranta finr at an advanco ci about Gd. It is estimated that thoro are now fully
1510,000 tons of surplus copper ira Europe, and 510,000 tans ara tiais aida cf
the Atlantic, reprosonting an actual outiay of $55,00,000 te $60,000,000,
exclusive cf incidental expapses. Tho consum111ption is represonted as showing
a steady shrinkaga, partly hecause cf the coat ai copper cansing a resort ta
substitutes, and partly awirg ta tha usa of aId mactai moteoextensivoly .thona
aver before.

BIIEDSTUFFS.-NO change bas occurred ira the local flour market except
that it bas been quiet, anad the demand scoms ta bave faitan off soméwhat.
Thé feeling, bawever, ie firm, anad prices ara ivaîl hold, sho:ving a.tondency
tu go higher. Ira England cabies show wheat and coi~n ta bé firn end steady
tbangh quiet. Ira Chicago wheat waFt active, and cansidorablo trading vas
accompliehed undar pricca wbich advauced ic. ta 15c. Corn wfts ftairly
active, and stronger, and prices movod up jc. ta go. Octs %vero w"iakor, ..ud
deplined -le. te c. At the seabt--dl bath wheat anad cara wero 8trong, &ad
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M.ARKET QUOTATIONSà
WHOLESALE RATES.

Our Price Liats ara corrocted fer us oaob woak by relistble maerchants, and
can theoforo bo depoudo:d upon as accurata up ta the Lime of going ta prou

pricos improvedl a littie. ln Detroit, Milwaukee and Toledo, wheat was
very strong.

PitovistoN.-Thero bas beau a good domand for park and the muarket was
fairly active with an inerassed volume of business. Lard has beeu in fair
enquiry. Hama and bacon ara stcady and quiet. Green bains have beau
duts thora being but littia enquiry. ln the iverpool provision market park,
lard and tallaw waro etoady whila bacon advanced Cd. In the Chicago mar-
ket thora was conuidorable activity thaugh dccidod weaknsa prevailed, pork
breaking 25c. ta 27jc., and lard broko about 10c. Tho hog market thora
was strong aud advauced bc. to 10c.

fluTl'n.-Thare lias beau a littia botter feeling in tho market owing to
the groat scsrcity of fino gaads, wvhich bas compalledl buyors ta draw thair
supplias froin tha rnadiun ta the goad solid qualitios. The market bas
beau fairly activa in a local ivay, but bas proented no now foaturos.
Stocks af ail grades appear ta ho wollundor contrai, but xi.e supply of fineat
le light.

Cuua:s.-Aftor a depression laating for eaveral wveeks past choesa in now
looking up and a healthiar feeling has beau oxporiancod on bath 6sdes of tho
Atlantic. The public cables show an advanca of Gd. ta 1Od. in Engleud and
this improvamnont has beau fully met au this aida. Stocks in Canada are weil

concauitrated and are boing steadily depleted.
A'PLE8 1101d Vovr this Wîntar hava kopt, vory bnidly and haldero canuot

fail ta o oiavy lasers. Though pricoa last fall wara not very enticing, it
wauld, as wa *.iatnod thora at the lima, hava paid producars botter ta havz
ctaaed eut for what was thon obtainabla thoen ta wait iu the hope of largar
figures that nover cama. The Mautreal ffrada Blhleffi reports :"Ti

market continues in a very unsatisfactory statuoewiug te tho largo quantitias

presinig ou tho market bath frora the WVest and city cellars. À round lot of
about 700 bbls. ivas sald a fawv days ago at $1 par bbl. wbich coat laid down
here in tha faîl about $1.97. Tho ownor of a coller of apples is offering ta sali
the wholo lot et 253e. par bhl. but caunot geL it. Anather lot was offoredl at
40c. without cffecting business. We quote ordiuary to good lots of sound
fruit iu round quantition et $1 ta $1.130. Sniall rotai! lots of good choice fruit
such as Nothern Spics and Russets brîng higlher pricas. A Liverpool cable
said :-"lsldwins and Canadian :Reds 123. ta 149. ; Greenings and Swars
12a. te 14s.; lZusetts 115s. ta l7s.; Spies, Spitz and Seaks Os. to Ils.
Quality aud condition are being woll paid for, but lower grades and condit-
ions are very weak.

DniED FnuiT.-The fruit miarkat bas coutinuod quiet owing ta the slow
domand, and tho volume of business trausacted bas beau amali, with ne
prenant indication of immediata improvemant. Valencia raisins hava ruled
quiet and steady at quotatioa. Currauts. bave been slow sud unchanged.

SUGAÂ AlD 11eLssE.-There bas beon a better danaand for augar and
tho maarkat bas rulod active with a larger volume of businesR than for saine
weeks paat. Grapulated le firîn whilo yellows bava rulad etronger and have
advaneod as taquslity. Thora bas beau a fair enquiry for molasses and sales
bava been made teore freely. lu Moutreal the raw sugar market la finn'ôt
and bigber ail round, wbile tha refined produet in ilelling at about the prico
af raw-satting asida the cent of rofliig. Barbadoes mxolasses is quiet at
37e. ta 38e. as ta quality, sud other grades in proportion.

FiBsu Oiiz.-In Nowfoundland cod oil tho Montreai market is isteady st
40c. ta 42je. Halifax in quoted at 37e. ta 39e. Steaux reflnod seal ail la.
ateady st 49e. ta 5Oc. and pale seal 42je. Cod liver ail is quiet at 60c. ta
65e. for Nawfoundland, and 90c. ta 95e. for Norway.

Fisii.-For tho season of the yeat, wheu haniers uaturaiiy empect fish tau
hoe a little lively, nathiug eau ho mare disappointing than the pronant toue a!f
the mnarket. Stocks iu baud ara net unusually large, but the markets abraad
appoar ta ha practically stagnant. Any improvaniont towards ramunorative
pricas is protnptly cbecked by the forwardiug of ntow supplies. The few
cargoos af bauk fish that hiava arrivedl frani the W.ý tward since aur at
ivriting have failodl ta mneot ieady sale. Sanie hava utal placed at S2.75.
Sinaîl lots of liard shore froin vassal waro sold at 83.50. Thora hava beau
ne affarlugii of scale fish, and quotations ara purely nominal. Very few
manekeral are offoriug, and our outsido qiiotations are realised. A consider-
able quantity af poor borringa ara on tbe market, but thora oens ta be no
disposition on the part of boldors ta prose sales. Our autaida advices are as
folioNva :-Montrent, Marcb 12.-"l The domand for fi8h bas contiuead active,
a brisk triado bas beou accompli8hed, and the market bas ruled active and
about stcady. The stock has beau rvell workad eut of first bauds, and tlîa
ofreri.ug8 are now light. The indications ara tliet about the wvbole supply
%vill bu -%Yoll consuuied during the tonton seasan, and tlîat littIe wili habc t
aver. The demaud for Labrador liarrings lJîis heau goad, aud the inavauient
large. A large volume ai business lias beau doua lu green od at froin $l3.50
for No. 1 large Ia SC for drafts in swail lots. ]?rosh fiali hava mat witb a
big deisnd, and the bulk of the offorings has beau taken." Gloucester,
Mess., March 12.-"l Thora la littla change ta nota lu the Fiah Market.
Most af tiie herring fooet hava arrivedl homo, aud a alight imuproyomeut ia
uoea lu tho Geoige8 catch. Stocks .re comparativoly light, and a god
trada la laokcd for duriug tout. WVo quota uew Georges cadfish at $4.75 ta
$4.87-ý par qtl fur largo, and oa aIt et 3.h0 to $4.253. Bank $3.37ý- for large
sud $3 .25 for sinaîl. Shore $4.150 aud $3 37J~ for large and smaîl. Dry Blank
$4.530 and $4.2b3. Nowfoundland codflsh $6 ta $6.253. Fiemish Cap $4.253. N.
S. dty curodl $5.150. Purod cusk et $8.25 per ijtl.; liake 82.50; haddock $3 ;
beavy saated pollo*~ $2.50, and Engîish eurod do. $3.25 par qtl. Labrador
horring $6.150 par 'b.; mediuma split £6 ; Newfouudland do. $4 ; Nova Scotia
do. $6.75 ; Eastpuirt $3.25 ; aplit sbore $4.75 ; picklad codfigh $6 ; haddock
15.50 ; Extra abie macketal ara quotea at é3ô par bhl. lu johbiug lots ; No.
l'a $26 and 827 ; No. 2's $22 and $23; No. 3's SI 9 ta $21; ]3ay l'a $25; Blok
Ialaud l'a $28 ta $29 ; Niums dla., 612.11 Ilavana, Niarch 12.-"l Tha iniirkut
bas 1adownwVafi tend' nUy, qUOItlstiU hOiug-Cadfisli $6.23 ; litAdock. S5
halt 84 75."1

GIIOCERIES.
SCOA lis.

Cut Loaf....... .... ............. 8
Oranulated.............7)j
Circle A ........... ..........
,WhIie Extra C ......... 04t 3
Extra Yellow C.... .. .. 4 5ý
Yellow C ....................... 55.1 toaS

TzA.
COUF.OU,COMMDon ............... 1itaiS

F lair........... ........ 20to23
' Good.......... ........ 25 to 29

" ChoIce............ ..... 31to 33
Extra Cholet ... ......... 35to3o

Oolong, Cholce .................. 37to3g
MOLASSIS.

Barbadocs ....... .......... ...... 35
Dermerara .............. ......... 36 to 40
Diarsond N . .................... 45tgo46
Porto Rica...... ................ 36 ta 39
Citnfutâos ........................ *32

Trind .............. .... 3
Antigua................. ......... 835

Tobacca, Black..................... 35to44
Blright ................... 42to5 8

l'îlot Blread ..................... 3.2
Boston and Thin lami ly... -
soda ........... ............

do. In îlb. boxe,, 50 to as a,.... 734
Fancy .......... .............. eto 15
The aboya quotetions are oerefully

pToparod by a roli- blo Wholosale
Honse, and eau ho dopauded upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Beef, Am. Ex. blest,dutypaid .... 12.60 to 13.00

IlAm*. Plate ' .. 13.001ta13.80
14 I Ex.1eIate, ' .. 14.00 to 14.80

York, bl1cm. Anierican' . 17.80
American clear....... ........ 19.00
P. B. 1. Ï%esz ............. 17.00 Io 1.8

1.E . Thin teis ......... 15 50 ta 16.00
" Prime Mecss .... 14.00 ta 14.50

Lard, Tubs and ?&ls, P. E.lsland 13 ta 14
Arnerican ................... 12 ta 13

" Cases .................... 13.50 ta 14.00
Haut, P. E. LI, green ....... 8t
Duty on Amn. l'ork and Ileef $2.20 pe bbl.g

Prices arc for whoiesalcluts only,and arliabie
ta change dally.

Thea quetations are preparad by a
reliabla wholeaale hause.

F1811 FROMI VESSELS.

Extra .......................... .0.00
N........................... 19.00
"2 large..................... 16.00

2..............non
3 .... g................. .... l.100

No. 1Shore, jut 4.50 go 4.76
No. 1. Aucuat, Rlou-nd ......... 3.75 ta 4.00

1..Septembtr.............. 3.75 ta 4.00
Labrador. In cargo lots, per bl.. 4.00 ta 4.150

Bay cf Ilands, Spîlit.........325 ta 3.50
Roun.........2.75 to 3.00

ALswivasI pet bbl ................ .5.03
conaisu

Hard Shore, new............... 4.25 ta 4.50
Niew 1.Ianic..................... 4.23
Bay............4.12 ta 4.2U

S&t.Y.si, Na.0...........15.80 ta 16.00
HADDOC'K, perqtl............3.00 to 3.23

HAKI ....... ...... ..... ... 2.50 ta 2.76
Cîjae............................... 3.0<>
P'OLLOCK ........................... 2.25
HAie. SourNs, pe lb................ 3U
COD OIL A................ ...... 26 ta 21

The aboya are proparod *Dy a relia.
bis fîrux ai West India Marchants.

WOOt, WOOL SKINS & HIDES.
WVool--clean washed. per pound......15 ta 2.1

d. unwashed ". ..... 12 ta 15
Saited Hides, Na 1 ................ ta 6
Ox fIdes, riverG 60 bs., No 1........

under on lbs NO 1............ 5
over60 Is, o 2 .......... 5

<' under 60 lbs, No 2............ 5
Caw HIdes, No 1I...... ........ ......... sNo 3 ildes. each ....................... 4
Caîf Skins....... ..................... 25

Il Oeaconseach .... ... .............. 28
Lambskins .................. ....... 25 to 75
Tattow ... ........ ...................... 3

Tho aboya quatatiaus ara furaished
b; WNM. F.FOSTER, doaler in Woo]
anl ides, Cannerai Wharf.

P'inel eleat,No.1.pet n ........... 25.00ta28.00
Il eirchantable.do do......14.00 ta 17.00

44 . No 2, do .... 10.00 to12.00
IlScii, Petm ................ 8.00tgo14.0

sprueo. dernnsion. good, poti sa.. .50 ta 10.00
blerchantablegdo.do ... 8.00 to 9.00
sinait. do. do.............. 6.50 ta 7.00

Hemiock, inerchantable ..... . 7.00
Shi. No 1, sawed,p n. ... 30ta.0

.. N.2, do do* 1.00O o. 25
di spruce, No , .......... .10Oto 1.30

Latha, per in.......................2.00frwood. pet cord ............. 4.001ta4.25
Sort Wood . ........ 2.25 to2.50

1hor aboya quetatieus are propared
by jA raliîtble ftrmi in this line

cf «,:

BREADSTUFFS.
The ad'vance in abheckod, the pool

makers are evidently net yet fully
agreed se that prices bave token a haIt
for tho tixue, but atilî heîld by the mil-
ler at tho edgvance recently obtained.

Oatineal sud oatrasal ara easy and
quiet. The weatber bas beexi agninst
business aine March came in tbaugh
the volumea of trade on the whole ia
stili rip ta the average of the easeau.

Wa moke ne change in quotationh.
IPLOUR

Grahamn Flour ............. .... 5.75 ta 6.10

Ptenthgh rades .... *........ 5 10to .20

0et cent. aâtests........ .... 5.75 ta 8.50
Su pesl Extra......... .. 5.60to 5.76
lxru ront Pstents........25 ta 50
Lai rades, In aks ....... .... 8.30 ta 8.40

Iqr. .. barrels ......... 3.55 ta 8.60
Oatmeal,gtandard................ 4.65 ta 4.25

" Granuiated..............5.00 ta 5.15
Rolled ................. 5.00 ta 5.10

C:or. Meal-kîla dried ............. 2.85 ta 2.05
Bran, pet ton ................... 21.00 go 22.0a
Sbhorts Il ............. 23.00 to 2150
MlIddllnts*l...................24.50 to 26.00
hfill or M lixed Feed, Ver ton ..... 29.00
Osis per bushel of 34 lb,........... 43 ta 43
Uarîey 0148 ........ nominal
Peas y Orn 6 .......... 1.00to 1. 10
White Ileans, per bushel .......... l1AS ta 2.00
Pot ilariey.per barre]................ 5.55
iay Pet ton................... 14-06 go 1.02
Stra Il '.............. 11.GOta 12.00

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
Central Wharfs Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
ravaScia Choice Fresh Priats;...30

'9 Good,in largeotubs....21
Il store Pac.ed &avorattd 14

Canadian Townshlp .................. 22 ta 49
.. Western..... ........... ... 17 to,12

Chetse, Canadtia............. .... .... ilta il

The above quotatioxis are correoted
by a reliable dealer in Butter and
Chasse.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb cana.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Paclclns) 5.00 ta 5.40
Taîl Cana .................... 4.801ta5.00
Flat 8 . .. 20 to 640

The aboya quotations are corrected
by a reliable dealer.

HOME AN~D FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples, No. I ,new. >et bbl ...... ... 1.50 ta 2.75
oranger,per bltiSaica(&.it> ::j5t6.50
Lemons, pet case .. 350t 4.50
Cacoanuts, pet 100 ............. ... 3.10 ta 4.00

S Ainerican SllvetSkl5.... ..... 2 to 2W
Dates, boxes, new .............. 55 tga8
Raisins, Valencia. neW .... :..:*.:...6X4 to 7
Fiîs. l1cie,5ô lb boxes pet lb............ 12

s matl boxes ................ 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bags. neit.. 554 to 6
Cranberries........... ................ 7.00
kFaxberries .. ...................... 4.00 ta 4.80
Gripes, Almeria, Legs .............. 0.80 ta 7.00

The aboya quetations are furnished
by C. H. HarveY,10 & 12 Sackville St

POULTRY.
Tureys, p et pound ................. 13 taX1i
Ceose, each....... ........ .... ...... 580 ta 72
Ducka, petRi paît............. ....... 70 ta 80
Chicktua,. ........................ 40 ta 5

The aboya are corrected by a reli.
able victualor.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmnd Depot.
Steers bestýua1lty, perloolbs.allve.. 4.00 ta 4.25
Oxen, .I Il.. 3.5010a
Fat Steers. fefers, light weight.. *3.00 ta
Wethers, best quality. pet 100 bs ... : 4:0 oo4.64
Lasnbi, Il. .......... 4.00 tui 5.08

These qirotatione are prepared by a
rellablaè victualler
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~ knew that searcli must be at an end by this time, and that some of their cc
M A T A D S Y T R . nuniber, st leaet, would be riding down ta join his men. WVhoevcr found hi-

the sergeant was ta tire three: shots in aitr: the signal could be heard a long bc
(Coiiued.) distance in that intense stilîness, and that signal was ta recali the searching- ey

parties. Every step brought him deeper into the darknesa af the night, yet
Cattle with the Dut2ravcn brand roamed the breaks and prairie far away nearer and nearer those twinkling lights ahead. Already lie could distinguisb an

towards the caltern streams, and crossed even the broad trail over which the those in the main building, the homestead, frani those more distant stili, in an
great Texas Ildrive" af Ilalng-hornis" year after year passedl up acrosa the the stare-roonis and office. Far aver arnoI)g the stables and corrals he heard
valley of the Washita. Other cattle of choicer breed were carefully herded the deep baying of hounds, and lie wondered if it was ta bc his luck to idi
,within the wire enclosure ; but, thanice ta the vigilance of the mianager and encounter any enterprising watch-doe. An Englieh bull-terrier wuuld be a no
the ceertions of bis few skilleil assistants, maoie of their wandering cliattels lively entertainer, tbought lie, with instinctive motion towards the flap of air.

secmed over to venture up-stream towards the fort, and ail excu6e for a visit bis hoister; and it would be a wondcr if a ranch that surrounded iself with
there was apparently guarded against. These nicagre points lie had gathered fifty miles af barb wire fencing were flot ftxrther environed by a pack ofan
froim the remarks af one or two officers who had coame to se hini aff, and, watch-dogB of the moet approved and belligerent brced. Once I aving pasdlie
ignorant af bis rnorming expédition, ta offer suggestions as ta bis best the distant barrier of that gate an the Mariee, liowever, bis way wras um-Shi
course. peded, and, ta aIl appearance, utterly unmarked ; bce bad arrived within ber

Hie orders were, in case nothing was seen or heard af Sergeant Gw3ynne fifty yards af the foremost building, the homestead, before hn was braught Ri
while on the wayi thither, ta, enter the enolosure and r-nike inquiries at the ta a hait. Then hc stopped short, surprised, haif credulous, and ail atten- Mv
ranch itself. M1eantime, tlîe Cheyenne 8couts hiad beert hastily surmoned tion, listening ta the Ilcancord af sweet sounds" that came floating front the
fromn their Iodges along the Mante just above the post and sent scurrying open casement soinewhere ating the east front of the big, gloody bouse. in'
forth upon the prairie ta trail thc horses foot-prints and sa work back as far IlOne part of the story verified, by Java!t Ille a piano,-and well played,
as possible before darkness interposed. Capvtin Stzyker, too, and a dozen tao.,'ic,
a! bis best mcn, had mounted and ridden forth in long, scattered line across Full a minute he stood there listening. Perry was adancer whose aimable My
the castema plain ; and these parties wcre aIl five miles out front the post feet maved blithely ta any mcasured, ryhthmical strains, and a soldier whosc fort
befote nigbîfall fairly hid thern froni view. soul wa8 stirred by martial music, but with Chopin and Mendelssohn, Bach hale

Ont thing the sergeant had ta tell IMr. Ferry which canifirmned him in and Rubinstein, lie bail but slight acquaintance. That any ane should be lier
the belie! that the sooner they got ta Ijunraven the ucerte would be playing a piano here on -the borders cf the Llano Estacado was in itstlf su-
at the scene of their camrade's rnishap, whatever that mighî prve ta be. He ficient cause for wondermenî; that the invisible performer was playing-
had bad no tinme himaself ta visit the stables and examine the wounds an the and playing with exquisite taste and feeling-one af the loveliest o! the Ewi
borse's flank, but as tbey rade anay front Rossiter lie turned in the saddle "Liede ahn WaVrte," the Spring Sang, waz a fact that conveyed no added mor
and called the aon-comnmissioned officer ta bis side. aso Ilma to his soul: he neyer knew il until anc sweet night long

IlWhat sort of waund is it, sergeant, that made the horse bleed so,- after. pres
builet or knife ?'" Halwever, matters mare pressing than music demnanded Mr. Perry's sleej

"IlI doesn't look like cubher, sir. There are several cf them,-jagged attention jusi here. He had reached Dunraven after all. Nrther do% mot
scratches in the shoulder and alang the flank, like thorns or nails---- àI man bsd challenged. Once within those barbed and fruwning barriera, ail this

"Or barbed wire ?" suggested the lieutenant, suddealy. the encircling abjects spoke af security and test. Far away tawards the
"Ves, sir, like as not ; though we hadn't îhaught of that, flot knowing corrals hie heard the sound cf vaices in jolly conversation ; a rich nelodiaus that

cf any fences hereabouts." laugh rang out on the cool evening air; lie licard sanie anc shouting genial smil
IlYau'll sec fence enough prescntly. Thaî's wbere we'll find Sergeani good-night ta samebody tIse, and then the slam cf a dibtant door. Presently dow:

Gwynne, toa. Let yaur horses out a littie. I want ta get there belote dark, a liglit papped out fram a window in what lic believed ta bc a etorc.ho*use, istanc
if possible." and aIl was still again. Even the piano had ceased. Now was his limce, 1

If was dark in the timber, however, as tbey rade through and reined Up thoî..ght Perry;- and so, bcldly mnounîing the steps, lie etood upon a dark raon:
at the gatc.way. XI would be haîf an bour ai the vemy least, thought Pcrry, portica and str ode ta thc black shadow in thc wall belore bum whcre he knew cf lie
before the dactor cauld jain them, if lie came ai aIl. Il was by no means the main door-way must be. XI was bis intention ta knock or ring. Up-stairs lightl
certain that thie messenger bad avertaken hini, and, tuan if be bail, was il dira lighis were shining through the apen window8, but on this front cf the the r,
probable that tht doctor would be in great haste ta came ? is mnysteriaUS ground-flaor aIl was darkness. Bis g*htleted hand felt aIl the face cf the liard]
inovements cf the mnrning, bis iîndoubted cannection with the nigbi.signals doar in scarci of knobor knocker, butriothing of the kind was there ; neither respo
from the rarch, the faci that hie bad given bis commanding oficer no iakling was there surh a thing an eculer door-post. just as lic decided ta hammer tepen
whatever cf these outside interests cf bis, ail tcaded ta make Ferry dis- with lus clinched fist, the piano began again. He waited for a pause, but tinct.
trusiful cf thcir post surgeon. He would not speak cf il to, a soul, or hini none came. This lime the music was vebement and spirited, and ne banging soasa
at the possibility cf such a tbiDg, untîl lie bail ovidence ihat 'was indisputable, of bis an oaken dcor.way xvould bc audible againsi such rivalry. Uncertain il
but the young ofljccr was sorcly perplexed by these indications of some secret what ta do, lie concluded ta reconnoitre the castera front. A few sieps cxcitc
and unlavrful cilerprise on tht part cf their new conirade, and lic doubted brought hi ta the corner, and there lay the veranda before lim, bathed ai sayini
bis syîpatby in thc mission on whîdh they badl been luurried forth. its farther end in a flocd cf liglit that streamed froni anc opened venetian inuii

Pimoumi:ing ta examine the gate ivhile still pondcring tbis niatter a'vcr wîndow, and ibrougli ibis curtaincd aperture îîoured thc grand toues o! the do li
in bis mind, Peiry found it lock-cd as securel) -. he bail ieft, ài in the inorn- melody. IlThat fellow can rattie mare music oui cf a piano than any man saine

ing. Tht sergeant and bis mca dismountcd, taio, ai a low-spohken word froin I ever heard," muttered I>erry ta, huistîf, as bc strode down tht woodea tben-
their oflicer, and stood nt the heads cf their pantii g hcrses, looking in sutent gallery. " Wonder if ii's that boss cow-puncher 1 met titis mnorning." one az
surprise ai the sîrong and impervieus barrier that c.ressed their track. -%nother moment, al5d he stood at tht open wiadow, ro:ed ta tht spot, and was 1',

"lThe gate is locked and the fence iînpassable, sergeant," said MNr. with lis frank blue eycs fairly startiag froni tir sockets in amazement ai, heard
Perry. IlWc canne: gel our horsts throughi or over unless we hack down the sigbt that met them, ail unprepared. timei Il
a isc->t or two. Ya:: caîa't cxii such wire as this ivith any tool we've gai. Across a apaciaus reem, hung witlî rcli curtains, carpeted with costly II Il
1 ill Icave N-olan hiere with 3(vu and go on ta tht ranch on foot: iL lies about rugs cf Oriental make, furnished with maay a cosy chair and coucli, and Ihîi km
liaI! a mile t0 the %puth. If tht doctor contes, lic can follaw me. If I do tables covcred with dainty bric.ci brac, and shelvea with tempting bocks, 44

uoi came tn scr.d fbacl in haif an bout froni th;.,. yoUî three corne alter me, lighied by several large and beantiful astral lamps, sontie with coloied shades words.
for 1*11 iced you." o! crinison and gold and delicate tint of blue, thce staod close ta tht oppo- out yo

WViili tIai, slowly and carefully, and no witlîout a nmuttercd maledicic.n site wall a large piano cf the class known as thecI'<grand," rare enough among the gir
on the êiinging biibb, Mr. Perry ivriggled ilirotîgli betwccn Uic iîiddle wires. the railway tawns west of tht Mississippi States, but uttcrly uaiookcd for Ht
and finally stood %vit l in tho enclosure, rcadjusting hias waist-belt and liolsitr. hitre, a week's long match fraui the nearest cf the Texan railwaydu Thati incane;
Tîîcn lie look bis rciciver froni its lcathera case, carefuily tried tht liamnier itseif were sufficient cause for surprise, notwitbatandiag tle measure of prel slowly
and cylindcr, saw titai ce-ch chamber was loaded, aîid turned once more ta paratian lie had hail in Mrs. Lawrence's remarks. jnees ia
the sergeant. .Tht sight thai well nigh look bis breaîh away was something far mort, a tal,

"Vour pistois ail tîglit ?',ilan the interbar cf a luxurioua and beautifuiîy-appaîatcd rooni. Nothînq crcct a.,
"AIl right, sir-freshl oaded whca we started." tbat had been said or hiated prepared him in the faintesi degrec for the and nue
1I doa't know that thcy'II bc necessary at alI, sergeant, but tb;s i5 a apparition, facing him, seated ai the piano, o! a performer utcriy unlike tIr evety 1

queer place, from ithat I've lieard, and the hit Vve seen. Keep your eyts Ilcow-punchct" whm lic had met ia tht morning. The "fcllow" nowbend. frownini
and cars opea. Captai u Stryker and sorte cf tht men may came down into ing aven tbe key-board was a young, exquisitely fair, and graceful woman. I fcrcd mu
the valley if thtr find no tract cf Gwynne up on tht prairie. Watch for thc Even as he stood there in tht full glare cf the parler lîghts, she lifted up a notbimxg
docior, too." pair ;à1 aoft, shaded, lustrous cyts and saw hita. met ai

Then, through tbe decpcning twiliglit lie àirodo:, fofluniiig île trail thai, Tht mausic stopped with suddea shock. ranh.user was undone. The1  yet-a
led eauthward up the si1opes. Five minuts' brisk wedk alang the springy firm, whitc, sbapely bands felI nerveleis in ber lap ; a palier as oal faintaess Tht
turf braught hiai ta the crtst and in view o! tht ligb.s ai, the ranch-buildings, ahot lover the wild.eyed face, anly t'O bce instaaily succeeded by a flush that thc pici
st saine six or seven hundred yards away. AI! through the castern sky surgtd Up tatt eybrows. StartIed she inight have been for an instant;. pîcture
tht stars werc pcepiag forth, and even througli thc glean of thet wilight ia scared,-not a bit of iL 1 Ont instant cnly o! hésitation, tIen she rase and cf Duar
the wcat two brilliant planets shene like molicri gald. Ail was tsilence and swepi gallantly forwatd ta meet him. tîciien 1
peace on cvery lîand, and, but for those guiding, giimariD& lighta ai the Instinctively Penrs hadwn.u attvsna i oaecp aui ialted s
sauib, ail wauld have told cf désolation. Bchiad bina in the valley waited bared the brigbt, curling crop cf hair. Speecbltss with amazement, hecoud startled,
bis faithful men. Fat beyond the Mante, (out on tht nanibera prairie, he only bow bciorc her and waiî ber question; but it was a moment befont sbe nian con
kntw that ci mradtr. werc scouring île face i f tht carîl in scarch of tbear conîld ptalc. Brave as she was, the sudden apparition cf a sir'*nger strizî (fort th
XDussinîg breller. Up tle stream, somcwhert bebind them, the Cheyennes fa upon ber solitude from an open casement was a shock that served to par- Pcrry's fi
werc carefully trailiDg île baaf-tracks as long as tle Jight should lasi ; tc 'alyze thc vocal cords Ht could set thai she was znaking gallant effort t0
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ieir contrai the tremar that liad seized upon ber and to inqui-c the purpose of 'G fs it !G ls
and bis coming. He could see, to0, that the siglit of the uniform hiad reassuredJA E O S& S N I
iug. eyes. Reserve, of course, lie expectcd. ]Pvll;TTPRS Old and Young, Big and Little, Bieh
yct Il hd you wish to see any one ?" ivas finally the form iher question took ; - ANI) and Poor, will find just what thsy
iisb sud Ferry had lime t0 comment t0 himself I "Eugli8h by jove lit before heP' L SH R warit 'in our
, in answered,- V 3L SZ PS
*rd Il I did ; but first ]et me ask your pardon for this intrusion. I had no ]JAES1NBeautiful Displav.to idea there wafI a woman at Dunraven. My knocking at tbe front brougbt -- vEt I

)e a no answer, and, hearing the piano, I followed the veranda. llclievc me, I Juiurin là àrha lie1 j'r -OF
)of amn as surpristd as you could possibly liave been."____HO DA G OD

;vith Pcrry's voice wvas somctbing greatly in bis favor. It was modulated H L DÀ. . G O Sc of and gentle in conversation, and with even a caressing toue about it when BLÂNK SOHOOL REPORTS,
;sed he spoke to woînen. Evidently the sound was flot unwelcome ta this one. MUNICIPAL, REVISORS COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME
îim- She stood erect, ier fngers interlacig as she clasped ber hands in Iront of & ASSESSORS BLANKS WmEit right flowed througb the creamy whiteness of lier face, but the roses werc winningor81Usijtu.ten- cvery rnmnn,-tbe red roses of the bouse of Lancaster. STOCK< CERTIFICKTES aud D n m I rfli te "Aud-youa wislied 10 see- wboin ?" ehle presently asked wiîb courtcsy CM ECA O IT
e. iu every word. CM E CA OIT
yed, IlWhy, 1 bardly knoiv," auswered I>erry, with a sîxîlle that 8howed bis PibINTING to Order.

w~hite teeth gleaîning througb the curling blond moustache. -1A sergeant of- ______

able my troap bas been missiug ince mruing. His horse came back to the PATENT STEAM COMPRESSEO L C a
lose fetjust as we were an parade at sunset, blecdiug and witlîout bis rider. WVe AND SHREODED CiOjRSH. T ' 'L T
%ach bave scarchiug-parties out ail over the prairie, and 1 wvas ordered to come T1he~ D ES AS,~ ubc here ta the ranch ta inake enquiries." <cinCidCodfish cver offered te the public. SILV ERW ARE, ETC.
suf- She hesitated a rnoment,-tbinking. lis raily inrcingsa icate thi e favo
ig- "Mfy father is at homr, but 1 fear hle nat well enou11gh ta Sc Y01u. Mr- only for ils chcapncss, but t.ccause il cau licgot 3 zavi1 Sto ,
the Ewen is with bim, and be miglit know. WVill yau-would you stelp in one rcdyfor taible ua fcwninutes, oinjIkdvan. HLFAN.c

[ded moment, and 1 will go and ask hal f. Pon Pakei is hcuainto pes il AIA. .S
lnl uflicîeîît for a ical for an ordisiazy - .miy rtnloIl "Thank you very much. 1 wisb you would flot trouble yourself. Vi - LU. PMCG:ý. 40 ING. i A BOX. Te SUI,. IU~

presumeI can go over ta those stable-buildings, or wherever it le the mxen scibr haVisî c1en arit~~c te Agents for ~1O1 P
rry's sleep: tlfry wauld bc most apt t0 know if aur Bergeant bas been seen." now pirepare.i, te SUP)ly t rade in lots to sit. E5cJr.J Pj I')we, le
nor IIOh, no! it is no trouble; besides, tbey are all asleep over there by EÏC. l.u C. STAV1NEI.

ail this lime,lIfancy-. They bave ta be out so very early, don't you liuow ?" GREEN CODFISH l~bie Subcri>erso NO COAL 1
tht ~But Perry bad stepped inside even as be offered t0 go elsewhere,-a fact -ODîsî. E r-. &C.STALER NO ASH S

lious that the girl hz'd not been slow t0 notice, for a quiuzical little sbadow o! a - -

lmial smile hovered for au instant et the corners of her pretty mouth. Il Pray Sit 1 DON'T WANT TO DIE 1 I NO DIRT 1
:ntly down," she said, as sbe vanished i mb an adjoining room, leaving Ned Perry Uadtbi,. mormorn-outwif:. ilutherel* Poweyr Direct From)use, ~standing gazing after bier, speil-bounsi. Atn wïsol u trl.Afi
*îme, He listenesi 10 tbe swish of ber txailiug skirts through the dimly-lighted liroctired for ter a bottle tif that Life.è;iving C nriSain
dark rooma beyond, tbrough an invisible ball.way, and then t0 the qnick pit-a-pat COLUPOubti called CeirlStt-i
;neW af ber feet up some uncarpeted stairway. le beard ber moving quickly, k% IU:' illy q Iý If ýM ECOMIMY & FBEDMM BlISK OF FIRE
itrs lightly, along the corridor af the upper 8tory until the foot-falls were losi at And ab his -itLL IN TIuE LAi>) OF THI: LI% S-( 'rHE NOVA SCOTIA PQWERj COM-,£
f the the rear of the bouse, then a distant tap lapon a door-way, andi a soft voice, anti fully restoret 1 bealti. *PANY. hanieu =rtd th3 exclusive right
f the hardly audible, ce'lling IlPapa." He heard bier speak again, as thougb in tjàere i% nto doubt abolit je. jt euriches thb t -.e tha oui>" Motor that dmet reqnlro

:ibher response to inuiry from within ; be beard ber taise be.- voice, as tbough to 131-12. etitnul5tes the Nervous Otblans. ai%' iwin care whil runsic~ andi havimg
umer repeat an answcr to a previous question, andi ibis trne ber ivords wore dis- rCflOW 2. :t-"teis the wliole:3 tlu about completed their Ele Ctri Station in a

but tinct. IlAn afficer from tbe fort," she annaunced ; and then follo<ved For Peoploe Over-worked in Body oî,taied the nt eti ate aruc na te.

ugin sesatonor Mind it has no oqual. p-ed to cantract aith puaties reutzfng
mrain lie heard a door quickly apenesi; bc becard nien's voices lu Iaw, cager, Mtr rom onc-quarter he»to it es
steps excitesi talk , lie lîeard lier ewe toules once marte, as though in cxpostulatîou, PRICE: 50 GIS. PER BOTILE. 1 ocrctib stafctmiy tuioj
cd at saying sorncîbiug about the sergeant, lost or wounded, andi they werc merely Niufaee ony y forrunaugElevaor, Machine Shalt *print.
ictian inquiring for bim ; îic beard a steru, barsb iDjunction o! "l Silence!1 that will xng Presses, Sewing Machine. Lanndxy
tf the do "' some quick, lîurrying faoisteps, a man's spurred boots descending HATTIE & IMYLIUS, hladtiâtry. otiZd W rkln m fsc er.man sanie staircase a: the back, afUbe bouse, a colloquy aloft in fainter toues and 11.1FAX. Dcitisr a t nr G anill colabcrt

*oden tben-closing doors ansi elence. Hie wivates five-teu minutes, and stihilial ~ IngFtdc a cj i 1a0 Li- arand oat or optuingl.ct c ro

îing." anc caime; but the numur ai voices in subducd but carneal. controvtrs ta snt fr l. sent lcelo ant aak wiz enti F Stor eratins ply

t, andi was again audible on the econd Iloor, and a. lasi a door was openesi andi bc i.u boules, carii5 Iiuid il. & M. ~ 22 zav.1 t
nt at heard the samne stetti toues tiîat lias canananded ber silence before, and this 12 -__________s____

time tbey sai,.-
:ostUy "ibat ti entiro:iy iny affair! 1 ivill sec flme gentleman mnyself, and let

and hlm k-now my op:nion of ibis impudent ausi-ansi-burgariaus intrusion."

.ooks, Il Whew ?" wbisted M1r. Fecrry to lîimsclf ai sons af iboe mcuacing AOhades words. IlTlbis is Ibearding ihe laen lu bis sien witb a vengeancc I Now trot (LIMITED.)

mong the girl, auylîow, anti lie can't take theil back, even if lic turne nie ont." NEW STYLEJ)L N Y&M R 1L
-dfrHe heard a licavy sicp, acceutesi by the sharp, energetic prodding o! a;ztbeToîu x Groove D ANDENTI&STS RLL

bat in cane; it cameî silo%-ly alang the ball, slowly andi majestically duwn iliestairs, Fire )roor ENI'S
if pre- slowly inu tbe lowcr front room, anud preseuîly there loomesi fran the dark- 87 flollhs Street,_Halifax, N. S.

neas mbi the broasi glane of thc asîrals ai the hanging )uTtii7rIj the figure o!f-tliosnenî,taogl
mort, a taI] raaic, spectacleti, slimaly-built, aud fragile-looking Englishman, lj ! fornmetl. Teeth anti Reots suaI]y acitce

~ihim ~ ercî as pride andi high spirit coulsi bolsi a man against the ravages o! age te acthoe f orp Ar toad Crown usel
ir he ansi rlîenmaiism; sharp, stern, andi impeniaus a! nnoad, as every glance andi t*traodîg~ l teiici a îLens toult

ke the cvery feainrc toldi vebierent ansi passianate, unîtess twiicbing lips ansidiaeo artia eta of Tceth Mnunted
bend- !owflirlg brows andi angry, snapping cycs bchied him; a mian vrbo had su!- oli or% ~nCLte with caue anti caion

amati. fé!rcd mnucb. unless the decp liues ansi sbadows under cycs ansi moutb meaut Patentcs and Sale Manufacturera, toi te wearcr.
upa noibing but advancing years; a mnan who cntcrcd fnll a! wrath andi neseut- q OR O O

muent ai. ibis invasion of bis pivacy,-tbis forcing of bis guardes ines; andi MOJ O O
Te ytt-a geut1cmian, unlcss Nesi ]erry's instincts wero aIl of litile worth. M M O I O Kns The youug soldier bias been standing by a centre-table, coolly scanning 117 &119 Front St. East, 3A~iMO I O KhthatI the plceures on the walis, andi dcîermining to prescrnt a rather cxaggeraclMI4JerUdsO

tn;' picturc o! nonchalance as rcward for the hostile language of the proprietorTO NT .red
;c an of! )unraivcn. lc cxpccted Io bear an onîbursi of invective 'whon that gcn. Cmsz nJue21S. Bed

îtiion reaclicd thie rooin ; but no sooncr liasi hc lassesi thepuirlière %han lit CESSRStlLz T LOt. j ti htw Biscuit,
p and halted short, andi Mr. I'crry turnug suddetily, was aruazesi ai the pale, Çcntleîu .- I soe as bUtelires en theetine
ucouid startled, yct )'earuing look in buis qnîveriug face. The moment the young Ot nt aus a N. e saut Ahi. nucet fon ue fruiS yp, ece
)tc ae iman couirontecri h etre camc mu sudsden a change. lu was with evident àu l paeuunside door bcing olistereti. 1 --nay addFutyusecec

t o! ba a non-conductinc flane eon ilan
nîanill u ffort ihat he coitrimllsi humnstlf, aud iben, afier bni starchiug sînsiy ofI.u i hibar in' il wi 1 a cou ;"'cc Sahsrom-128,13O and 132ArgyleStrietin pit- Penry's face, accostld i bni,-coldly nid :-it sarcasti ecmpliasis: - diic elsficmsigqai

font to (To bd continue) 1. 1.boNT(iommRy. HAIJFÀXJ Ne 8.



2 THE GRITIO.

PARLLAMENTARY REVIEW.

DoxINION..-Tho attention of the Houes has of late beau occupied with
the consideration of Honi. George Foster'a budget speech, from which %va
euhl the fohlowing:

Canadian revenue from July lot, 1887, to.June 30tb, 1888.
Cuutome ... q............................ $22,105,926
Excile ........................................ 06,071,486
Miscellaneous .......................... ........ 7,731,050
Total ......................................... 35,908,463
Expenditure ......... ............................ 36,718,494
Deficit ......................................... 810,051

Nearly two millions of dollars was taken"frors the revonue accounit and
placed to the crodit of tho sinking fund, *ich le applied te tholi paying off
capital indebtednes, hancs the current receipte exceded the curront
expenditure by upwards of a million of dollars.

Eetimated revenue for the current yaar July let, 1888, to Juuo 301h, 1889.
Customs ................ &..................... $23,533,977
Excisa.................... ..................... 7,038,143
Mi8cellaneous ................................... 7,999,380
Total .......................................... 38,601I,294

Or to bo within the mark say $38,500,000. The expenditure would
amount,.ho eetimated, to about 836,600,000, leaving a probable surplus ef
$1,900,000.

Mr. Foster, iu referring to the net debt of Canada, wvhichbu statod ta
be S234,531,308, nid that it was tuost unfair to compare tho féderai
indeotodzese of Canada with that of the 'United States, as in the latter
country tho state governmonts received no federal subsiies, and woe
obliged to provide for'many services which in Canada were provided for by
the Dominion Parliament. The Finance Minister belioveld that aftr 1892
there would bc no inexeaso in the public dobt of Canada for the ennuing
twenty yesi.

Mr. Féster claimed that there were ample ovidences of the growth of
Canada during the piet twenty-one yoars. This he said was proved, by the
developrnent cf our linos of inter-provincial trade, the increaso in the
tonnage et our cosatlng vessaIs, the output of aur ceaI mines, the growth of
car indnatrios, and the satisfactory condition of our commerce.

Canida"s future muet bo worked eut upon Canadian linos, and neithar
blandishments from without nor specious pleas from within would induce
ho: fo, hand over ber commercial governmont te any nation outsideof Canada.

The matter of copyright la now beforo the Commona, aud if the bill
becomos law, authors will have to arrange to have their works publiahod in
Canada witbin Ihree montbs cf their being published in any other country.

A long discussion teck place ini the Commons relative ta the consolidation
of the weetern ruîlways cf Nova Scotia. Ail aur Nova Scotian repre-
sentative. appear ta agree in the advieability cf conselidating these ronde,
and it ia satisfattory ta find that the Govarnment will in ail probability
adopt tbis policy so soon as tb.y have cornpletedl the building of the
"missing link " batween Annapolis and Digby.

PRovisciL.-L.xing the puat week thora bas been a storm cf private
and local buis poured upon the Hanse of .&se-ombly, few of which are cf
any general intereat cutside ci the locsiity from which they emanate.

The pncpal feature cf tbe week wax tho submitting cf the financial
ratrn cf tbel Province, showing the revenuend expondituro for the past
year. The following will give our renders a fair idea of how the Provincc
stands frein a money point cf view :

navxsNur.
Agriculture................................................... $
Crown land departinent for lands ................. $14,197 19

et il de searches ...... .......... 5421
il id " trespasscs... ............. 6 75

Dominion of Canada subaldy ............................
piers, braakwatera, etc ................

Fceu, Prov. Soc«etary's office....................... 1 891 O5
.Nariage licenace........: ............................ 6,555 82

Facs, mines departinent .....................................
Royal Gazelle office ........................................
.Accrued interest un dobentures.....................S 969 31

75 O0

14,1258
-.32369

71,512

7,446
371

2,351

Cape Breton Countioe Crown land enoys ..................
County cf Inverness, Roid service, 1878 ...................
Dabenituro intoreat ...........................................
Education....... ...................................... ......
Glence Scool section .....................................
Hospital for inqane..................................... .....

ci4 bonds .... ...............................
Halifax Dîepon8ary ..................... ................
Intorest...................................... ........... .....
Local worke ................................................
Lagielativo expeness........................................
Mines ........................................................
Mliscellaneous .............................................
Public printing...............................................
Stoaniboats, packots and ferries.............................
Provincial enginaor's office ...................................
Salaries......................................... ..............
Legi8lative library ........ ........................... ........
SpeciAl ronde .................................... ........
Windsor and Annapolis Railivay ..............................
Western Counties ]Raiivay .................................
Transient poor.................................... ...........
Victoria Gen. Hlospital, Maintenance........................

ci" Construction .............. $21,647 00
Less ta capital account.............. 20,000 00

718 O0
98 O0

49,377 50
212,000 on

2,000 00
12,000 00

4,000 O0
400 00

3,481 68
35,000 OÙ
40,620 65
15,000 OÙ
15,968 02
10,971 56
36,923 50
10,090 47
17,658 00

1,614 87
5,400. 26

14,625 00
13,a413 07

1,524 40,
18,401 20

--- 1,647 00O
Rond service ....................... 113,820 .4
Blalance, surplus ... ....... ............... .. 44,551 13

$712,951 49
Premier Fielding, in axplanation of the surplus of $44,551, said that

owîing to the amount ovordraivn against tho -%vorks and mines departmont
(about $25,000) the actual surplus of revenue over expenditure was $18,982.

MANUFACTURERS 0F GLOTING.

New Fail Suitings just opened, Scotch and Caniadianti
Tweeds, Nova Scotia Homespuni, &c., &c.,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
UNDERCLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY.

QEORGE STILEET, - ILFZ .S

DoorSuh&oulding 7iotoy&P&ng Mlle,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, IN. S.,

E. 13c)f aL O & SONIS, - - - P5roprictors.
Doors, Sashez Framnes, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Grooying, Turning, Soroil

Sàwing, Band Sawng, Etc., Etc.,
And rery dcscrl>4tion of work utiuaIy clone in a firac-c]lss Factory siae unse
for cvcry a! ecription of work. Every facility for Jo;klinc di recL frcm thte whtartfIM rder4p

fivon die Country liromlitly rattencled to. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

LONDON DIZUG STORE,
147 Hollis Street,

J. 0ODFREY SXIT133
I1S e FNS,1 N 1 O I'clIST,

1'roprictor. Agent for

Laurancc's Axis-Cut Pebible Spettacles ani
Eye fflasses.

WE IREMEMBER THAT

Puittner'"s Emulsion
OF

COD LIVER 011,
Intercst fren 'Union Blank ......................... 1,750 OS lu Stock the arracat cure of Neuralgis !~e sdfrma cr ii îce.

2,719 99-Eau Anti IL9be sdfo ii lc

Minas.................... ........................ ...... 151,308 72 to i.Rcuratire eifects. Luor oubiCo, L'ý1Yrobti,4 d te
Miscellaneous-l.dI, in!Stock, a lino of FA1NCY (OO;001). Trub;«5

G. G. lulery, collection on account of E. E. Railway... .$14 35 th r,3r-rlDeiitL m io e

Pro vinceof Bouldin fun by a laborer iu, cellar cf -- -- ITit for I.3cl of Encr-Y. I\crot-imnC.Proine B.. in...................................... 10 30 CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. l'ar.dyisLm,% of Brain iower, it hsa btn
24 65 Thhighi'c zaehadA nce ly reSoinmended.

Priat Bll..........................,550 oo0 into co-partnerphip titiler the firn natne of That.= a Tqonic for Clsildre. fur Invs.i.1
Publie Printing Refund ....................................... 3 O0 reco-er1n;; [romn gic:lnes, for '%Vnnzcn >,
Premium fin Debcnturcs ................ .................. 8,129 Te «l'et & Draike it is of tbc gracatest vainc.
izaviscd satutea ana m~ucitionni m.anual ....................... 12 ,, N isthat Dr
Spacial rads, gold mining.................................... 2,24 7 O0 Ani a'nç,uch.l. Uic bn'incm %.il gm
Windsor and Annapolis ltnihvay, P. 0. auhsidy rand cash ...... l4.59f 52 iraIo t.he AmY70.E<. il o* O O BYAL A ES
Waestern Counties Ravlway, P. 0. aubsidy...................... 3,355 36 hOR &POVSNBUIE $

$712,01 -19in all its brgncbe, anld trugt 1-y >entonal! R1  R S
ZIrRYDITtnRF. attention ta mziî,L«tln thc liberal patronarage1

Agriculture ...... ....................... .............. E 21,28q3 29 no nng I)etnwcd on thc lateopr s in~r
Criminal p7osecutions ......................................... 3.354 C3 .n.D& . I
Crown landse........................................... 7,000 00 1îarriugton ilCerner, Fcb. lat, 1889 I IAIAX . S.



TRE CRITIC.I

)o MINING.

50 SouTîî US';AcKb.-'rhO Witlîrowine in thia district yieldgid 80 ozî.
DO gold froîn 23 tous of quartz crushod for the meontit of February, as por

)o ~official rettîrîîe al. the Y.ines Office.
[DO Tite officiai returns front the Phoenix niili for 1February-qttarîz cruGhod

)o froni the duxnp-wero 19.j ozi. front 250 tons quartz.

DO ýVnlITrIIURN.-The Mignire mine returils for February 911 ozs. gold
35 froam 31 tons quartz cru8hed.

)o2 MILLIPSIOATh! -ýVc are glad to note that returns are agaili couting in
)2 front tlîis diatrict. The 'Millipsigate Gold Mining Co. rettirning for Febrti-

50 ary 12 ozs. gold from 4 tonIs of quartz cruslîed un average of 3 ozs. per ton.

47 FIPItïîw Disx'îîî.-Tflîa "rFrea Claimas" are Do0w boing worked byDO Nfoj;,ra. Miacdouneli and Andrews, who have laid out seule S5000 in puttîug

)o the mill and lîoistiug gear in perfect, order. Mi\r. IfacDonuell is a ruiner of
60 the greatest exporienco and we trust that the saine good iuck that aiways

07 attended him in Olklham. îvili continue with hiîn et Renfrew.

20 BRsAVEn lfanuoit.-Tliare has ben a great rush to tho Mines Office of
20 eage6' applicauis for areas in this district.

ou Thor as littl excitomont at the sale of the Dufforin Mine at anction
,14 by Duggan, yesterdlay. P. McG. Archibald, rojîîescatin., Kent Arclîibald.

13 the Archibald ostate, Stewart, and the other aid uwniîrî, witl the exceptiJl'
of Charles F. Mott, bought the proporty for $14 1,000.

49 Some leading citizena of 'Ottawa are nioving to have the nuxt. Autunin
lt meeting of the Amnerican Institute of Mining Engincers at Ottaliva atnd wu

think that no better place could be soe.cted. Hlifax lias beeng vîsitod aad
;2.derived no smali benafit, and we ]tope that Ottawva sîrîiy now bu 8iil2rly
- lîonorc'd. Trhe Frec l>'ress thus spelks of tlîe iiiovenîent.

IlTite Canadian moembers of tlue Auiertcan Instituto of Mining Enbtnceurs
* . tvbo attended the late Now York convention set on foot a proposai ta huld

the next sut unn meeting in Ottîwa. Ikitu îdea itei vory fcsvorably receîvod,
and since lais return) Dr. Bell lias been nioving actively in the niatter,
resultin, in a îîrcliîninury meeting this îîîorning in the cilice of the Ili irîing
Revierr. Aitiong tlîase preserit were Si., .-- S3weetland, Dr. ratbert Bell, Dr.
Ellis, Ch-trles Mxsgeo, WV. A. Allan, A. à~ cL#,an, TIhos. MLcFarlano, Robert
Bflackbîurn, Câpt. Bowze, Amos Bowman, Dale Harris, B. T. A. Bell. etc.
Apologies fur ion attendance t'ere receivod frain ýMessie. Tîuîstle, Mayur
Errati, Sanford Fleming, Sir James Grant and others. Tha pruposai ta invite
the inetitute tu Ottawa was very cordialiy received and a comrntttee
appoiîîted to issue, a circular to leading citizens requesting thum to attend a

- meeting ta be lîold in the City Hall on Fridty next at 4.30 o'clock, tu con-
aider îvhat stops slîould bu taken tu secure so desirablo, an abject."

1, LÀ'xp CATCA.-Tho foilowing, taken frein the Engineering and Mining
Jou:rnal of New York, shows that gold mines in Nova Scotia wvhen %volt
îîîanitgcd can be macle ta pay Vary lîandçsomnely:

IlOXFORDn GOLI) MîNiNG Co)m'AYY.-At flie annual meeting af thîe stock-
holders of this coînpany, heid rccently in New Yark, the foliowîn- afficers

roll ivre elecîed :-E meraon Coleman, President ; E dward Tuck Vice.Presi-
(loit, and F. F. Randolph, Secretary and Troasuror. The capital stock of

geaIthe Caimpany is $125,000. Thora are noniinally 125,000 sharus, altbuugli
ors only 100,000 were issued. The conîpany is arganized undor tli6 laws af thi

Stato. For a nuînber af yoars it laid dividende, tho last being the twenty-
- sevonth. Mr. Randolph informes us thaï 't ho conipany paid tweiva par cent.

in 1888, and twenty-ana per cent in 1887. Up ta, January It, 1885, tha
campany had paid $36,000 in dividende." Dividlends atnountingto upwardz;

il of 70 per cent. of the total capital stock are nat so Lad whan iL is roulent-
bored that the company hava ane of tha Leat equippcd mines in the
Province, their mil], hoisting and pumnping gerr being of the best. NWe
nmuet congratulato, Manager Reid an the succ5ss af the mina under is
managemntiit

Tho President of tho Board af Trade of Port Aithur in bis lait annual
i report makes the foliawiDg reniarks under I mining", which with a faw siigbt

alterations apply witb equal force tu Nova Scotia.
ItIl 'I ining appeaies always in Canada toi ba considored u illegitimato

buainess. 1Mon nîay epeculate in tekgrajlîl stocke, whlch really noither
lieincressa nar decre-ase in value; tboy xnay ganiblo in Blank stocks, wlîiclî

seldafi vary in the dividends they pay ; thay may boom roai esiate tu such
an extont that a cîty of 150,000 or 175,000 inhabit-ilts lias land cnaugli
laid ont ln 4 additions' ta bold a million people, and which cannai possibly
hava any other tlîan a a9peculatiro value for a generation ; they may taka à

u.l' Chicago wheat, corn or park corner, in which they invariably pay for their
li'experienca; tbey niay do a bundred allier thîngi; of the sante characier, but

these they consider saf'a or paying investments or speculations. as the casa
nray bo. But ask them to buy xnining lands at two dollars per acre, and
inveàt the moItt modest. aura, net in iniuing, but in seeing wlat. thtir lands
contain, and 'wbat is thoir nnswer 'J lf thoy ]lava courage enaîîgh to buy
tha land tboy ivili neither sali at a reasonablo prica for show tbeir fnitlî by
working. \Vhat la tha resultl Ta'day, every vworking mine in ibis District
is beiDg operated by citbor Englii or American companies, and seventy fiva

I per cent. ai tha recent sales of Goverumnext lands ara mtade %a aither Ameaîlcan
ll or Euglisb invastors, le it xnucl wondcr that Ainaricans say that wo do nat

appreciate the richuosa nd valub of the gront minoral District tribntary ta
out town.,"

,W7 ]Bcc>lkLs c>z $100.>C
3srMVV W,:s- RIWD IT B

BOOKSTHEMILLION.
1. Te Wdow icton Ppcr. Th bok gaer 3. l'tg Wofile~gton. Part il.

1. The - ou idt g ca s Th oo se . Money. 'iy Sir E. l'olwerLyttoe. Who.

2. Winter Evening Iteceations, a collection of evr lia rea Shakcser~ "Merochmt s enc
àActind. Charades. T1ablcaux, Gagnes. 1>uizles. etc. sitl edluwvs"oe.

3. Ilck to the <Jld Home. A Novel Dy Mary 55 ESiselas : Prince of Ah cajola. D'y Dr.
CciII 117 augl:ov of' IlHidden Perits.- SamulJohnsoni. Oiie of those Immortaî writlngs

Reciattois ad Reding , red_ 19 ls a story of the humait hecart tlis t
thoàçe coll-.cun for icolthbtfis.t. happiest moods an noblest aspimations. Part 1.

5. 'TIe Standard I,ter Writer for Ladies and 56. Raselas: Prince of Abyssîila. part Il.
Gentlemen, a complete guide ta correspondecnce. 57 William Shalispcave; How, When,Whyand

(I. Tite F1rozen Deep. A Novel By wiVlkie Wh;ta lic wvote. 13 HI. A. l'aIne.
Collins, author of lTîe Waman lnt White I c'c- 58. D)oc111l An AXtlantic Ep.sodc. lDy Justin H.

7. l Court F"arta. A Novel. l)- I àv. Hentry ?McCarthy, A powerful and hilllsg story of lire
Wood author of Il Eat Lynne.** etc.onuAeialnr

B. 'the Ladt) of the Lake. D'y Sir. WValter Scott. o nAeia Ae
Of aIl the works of Scott. gione is mort becaugiful. "Il. ula and lier Roinea ly David Christie

9. In Cupid's Net. A 14ovel. l'y the atither cf Murxs,1. Lay o iLyiis tlu DytSir y.
Dora Tharne. * Lytton. This Is the lady as seen in the celerd

lu. Amos IL.rgon. A Navel. l'y George Eliot, plyc h ai am.(iak tte pree
atilioof ThtMII on li Flas: * tc.icture of devotianecver placed onthe Stage.

Il. Lady Gwendoline's Daeant. A Novel. l'> 61.l The Cricket an t he Hearth. l'y Charles
theautor f Doa Turn.-Dickens. Unecoftht aweetest thlngs ever wrltten12. 'lhle Mystcry cf the Hnlly Trec. A Navel. by Dîclens. AIl love i for lis beatty aid pathos.

D'y tht author cf'- Dora Thore.- 82. Il'abbedis(nDarli. 'y E. ltan laiton.
13. The Budlget of Wig, Humer and Fun. a large A Stilng al"r of tht ahI i4eapollu3n days. by aucollection cf funny~ smolles. potina andl jolies. auorwaIetaaeîcslt.Pat.
14. John Boweshankes Wie. A Novel.Bly MisS ato wh lart ct xi. cnou plt.dt1

uc. author of IlJohn Hlalifax. Gentleman." 04 Caldean th; Courtdçr. B?£. Bulwez Lytteo.15. Tht Grey WVoian. A Novel. l'y Mrs. Ooecofthebestoi the rcat authora histaricsscoist.
Gaskell. author of "6Mary l'artrc.- etc 65 She : or Adventues ln the Cavesao c f a.

16. Sîxteen CompleteStories by I'cputlAuthor. l'y fi Rider Hafflrd. Tht vigor andI varlegy of
embracino love, huniorous and detective sorIes. the bok malle it especially charsnlng: (ta narrative
%tories of society lE, cf adventure, cf rallway Imparti a thrill as It gldes through, wor.dtful
lflc. rtc , aIl vecry intelesttllg. s cents and events. Part I.

17. Jabper Dne*% Secret. A Novel. D'y ?-lias 66. Part Il. do.
M. E. l'raddon..author of *Auvra Floyd,* etc. 67: Part 111,do.

18. Fancy WVarl fcr liome Admrent, an eetire. Cg. Part IV. do.
ly new wark upon tiIs subject. cantaîuing easy and 69 'Bulldog and l'utterly.Bly Daidi Christie
pracistal instructions for miakuîg (ancy baskets, ra.Aspyatyo!hnacarceft
wali placlits, braclietsp needie work. eznbrcidery, ?la)' AsiitOrO manerdrawn. ne
etc . prfusely anid elegantly illustrattil. a 70 o. laThe Ccmng Race, or New L'topisa. l'y Sir

Fi9. Grimm'a, Falry Salaries for the Young. E. Bulwer Lylton A thyllflin hlsM rE cfie among
Fîit tolleiîuwn of f.sîr) storleaese c publîsheil. an idcpopleîn hcntofhear.Pzi

Chldren are dehi&hted with theni. 71Î' î 0 odi eU f h ah Part .
20. Mlanual of Etiquette for Ladies and Genttî. 7.DtytooD.hrLfad okcRv

men, a gide te politeneas and rond breeding, Geo cC* Haddock, Apoitle c1 Prohibition le theCivingrvulesof modern etî_quette for ail accasions. NartEwest. l'y is brother, John A. Hladdckc.
21. Uscrul lnowiedgc for the Million, a handy Par 1.

book cf useful information for alla 73. Dut Unto Death. etc. Part Il.
Z_). 'lhb Hlome Ccook Book and liamily Physician, 74. 'l'b Trial cf Pickwick l'y Chutles Dickens.

containing hundreds of excellent ckgngr tcIPCI This is t first aime zhe entire zlty cf the pulant
and hints go haulekeepers . alse trlling haw ta Pickwicle's advcntgires with tht le resaionablt
cure al common ailmenu bysinmple home rcmcdies. Nirs Iaudell bas apfeaved in connected folro.

23 Mn..rs îulCusani unFacAia Lands- 75. Atlan Qualermain: .by H. Rider iaggard.An Iitrcstlsg andl instructive book ca travels Io ibhs story of African ad'...tuve. thse authar
aescvib.ng the peculiar ale, habits, maniner anal surpasses tht lcwini: d.crîptlve visor Stastîgn
Customs of peiple cf focra countrits. atuation and riilliât; activity which madie Il8he'

-1 87 ('opular Isllado Saine aise as she uch arevelagîit (nticlion. Parti.
mulic. %Vord:cf ail ghtdandnsew sangs. .6. Atlan nuatcsm3aie, liait Il.

25 CaIlel Iacli. Bl'y urh Canway. 77. Atlan Quagevmain. Part lit.
.6. At tht Wcerld's Mcy). A Navel l'y Flot- 76. Atlan~ Qualermain, Part IV.

ecce WVardrn, aîîîhov cf "Tht Hou;e ont the -49. rhc Knichtibridge Myttery. l'y Charles
Marsh.- etc. Reade.

.r.. ('lu;ldred Trevanion. A Noel l'y IlThe 80. Dr. Marizalil. l'y Chaàhi Dickens. Rend.
Duchess,- authar of " Molly l'awn,* etc. able, laughablt, and a sure antidote ta dul cut.

28. Darli DaIS. A Nevel lly tht authar cf 81. John MýiIce. When. Vhy and Whai bc wote.
Lalled ltack. l'y H. A. Taine. This greai work la full cf sur-29. Shadaws or. tht Snow. A Nevel D'y B. i.. prises ad anc can gel a better itam cf Milton his

Favjeon.aithorof'l'rcad.atid-Chee, and laisses.' iimCgn style and warka flou: (ta pares. than islamn
30. Lectine. A i4cvel. l'y Mary Cecil iiay, anlothier source.author cf- "lrenda Torke.-' SThe iaunted Honte. l'y Sir E. l'ulwer
31. Gabriel*s blar:;. D'Y Wjlklt Collins. Lytton Unecof t recat author': quainlest cen-32. Remaing tht Whirlwind. A flovel, l'y Mary ceila and annal h3ply tcl sî

Cecil Hay. author of'"Old Middleton*s Uonty,'* 83 C0yd amui suait 1' Ch. aRae
33. D>udlty Cantal'. A novel, by Miss -%I. E. A ha iy taId sîa cf farm lire.

l'raddon. author cf I Lady Aucey' Secret,' etc. e84 .cod lkrrsfesi hy ab, sehs
34 A Goldeni Dawn. A :autel. by the author cf This eh.anang aociety sgi. o:ne cf dt beat [rom
Dora Thorne.** tht en cMf the peenlar augfor.
35, valerîe's Fate. , oirci. by Mrs.Alexander. 83. Jack cf alI'rrmid,. B'v Char!ez Reade.

auîhor of IlThe Vcoing Oit "Ietc. Fullot comical situations. funny incidents osgravel.30. Sisîer Rase. A novel. Ly %Vilk(t Collins. and dirilling adventurea as IcCr oftan elephant.
.17. Annie. A nordi, by Mva enyod 0. Petl lueLv. ythe. ct

Laurelci " F it yin IlyMisMclato A touchinr atory of disaPPamntmenî, estruingement38. The LarlBz.1YlmMlcuhrad reccncilia(o.
cf "john ililla%. Gentlemnan.'* tc. si. 'l'b liauttel Man. l'Y Charles Dickensî.

39. Robinson CrUSae A thrillinc narrativ'e of Tht action i: rapid, pathos touching. amn rndgs
adveotures ln tht South PaCific, by u)aniel De1'oc, with laughtlr jy and teans.

île. ilow ta Malle l'cultrY l'a'. An llluttd 88. On lier ýVeddint Morn. IlyUerha).alay.
,crics by gheEditor ofFaand Garden. A very auc:ng and charmiez characer-story.

41. Parler Magie and Chemklal Expteritt a aboundisig lu strlklng situsations andi selrrig ar.
bock with hundrcdt of amuistickis. rative.

.l2. G-vus of the Petit, Teonyion, Longîellaw,. 89. rTbat Laut Rebesmal. l'y thse 41 Duchusi.
Wbiîîaer. Byron. Shelley Moore andumy othars. A ~~aica±cbing %tory. (*oUf tacluiartt Isur-

43. Builing Plaits lor Pua'eîical. Low.C'ost~ m firal tuu ons
Hocs.A full description and plans of ciglît D0 E irain and Other Stovita. Ey dt
moder Andte i Pbic i Mca t- 1 ah.1540 ý Duceua. "I'i popular aliter la asways
F nedoWbter Coa Pubhlic e taditc spvirîly aind ken. and maltes thse Most cf incidentFraklnWebte. 12 an a! he caic m andi description.43. iEsces Fables. thildren hzve ra.ditate 91. Worth or Wcalgh. An exquisite zlty et

an raepalquoted thece for centurieS. umnhaae icliI terad eth
46. Ramee ami uliet. 117 William lacle. Au endi. Thcraoryeîjvbe

exute sketch cî twa f0011111 lover%- who) mingle 7. The Priet 01 a lfe. T'ne hmr is a Vihilit.
tederstentiment with tht lediczaus ln a wîy tel &bc hergint ai untispectlmg lady who estape wîts
makees'erbOdy staile. ber lire ln a marvelcusawy. A taleci fmysterf e.
î:. Enoch Ardent. ad other remis. l'y Alfred 93. She FeI in Love wlth lier llutband. Pull

Tennyson. Forgptfivy of style, genuine swcct=s ci passion and llo. Eepkte with herc"s, tens.anlt ,cigpathos. tht ret pcet bas ]lever sur- dersiest. temptîac and triumphs cf right.andei ohi:" i.nc ofe."9. Sandra's Oath. A spirateti 51cr> ahowbng
4. Cardinal Richelieu, l'y Sir E B'. Lyttan. tht dcrotion of vomai under the ban ai a lacavy

49. l'Sui ami Vistircta. Bericadia De St. Pierre. catIs, andl amid tryflîg licaut lunti.usditgs.
Thus elegant houscholti claitic regae is t: Ieshiteis 95. Mr Ward'a Peril. A star>' whose mystery
andI beauly wiîhcevery readitij. Part i- and tbri Il arc iraCcniocily =aliainetititi the plot

.%0. Paul andi Vlrpitia. Part Il, ulaunvtileliby the exoure cf deceit and trîumpk
51.Ss Tcoscy Mition. and Laddie. Two cI justice.

cf those rareY ccucelveti andi charmingly tld 96 Redeemng 3 itirthrieht A modt] alaty flu
igariCs ci home andl duly whîch rclresh and anset. which a truc hein% proez tise best judge. and the

M2 l'Cg WVOMCInta. l'y Charles Reade. as affections render the iniat &sf=yvedO
masterpiece, by tht greal novellst as nue ai tiose I. 0oiy by Sight and Ilis rwn. 'Theca<~s'gt nisasc vîi iikh geatminI anoamet s t- vholtionit :storie that luare vcrybody
thecir wcsk. Part,. b1~ îe'e botter for the readint.

We c.%n noW furnîish thto wiollinetymeven cftilos bnoici'witb eue.$ZUaIbco
(eidier msew crubscribers or renewsat,) te MIE~ CRITbC for $2-50; or te VIl nov seuasbers
(1baying oneo yes' in advanco..) ante alAl old i ubcrioes paying their accotnt to date and1

on yar ing &avagaace. wo mill senti fae any 10 booksa ins the aboir liat; or we vill seni ay 2
tolufor 10 tenta, anY 7 for 27) cents, 15 far ZO cent*, 3'' n fone t1dUlla"r %Mit% -w!ar1 W7

for $2.00 Sent I.y in:til, lerclpaiî te any seldres%î an receipt of price. àtanspe tùken, but
coin. cutrsa'î.cv, oar pomt.1 notes Itreferreti Order ly numbier Placed opltAlt~ thse nias of
,,I, toui. .taatreàà all oardeva ta .MLE R SR

MANAoI or TEE CIXTC, '#iAXWX Nà. r.IL
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TEA l TEA ! TEA!
A Pull Stock of Superior

sGICom m e CONGO$ INDIA. PEKOB,
AND OOLONG,

AT ~e,30c., and 40c.
B6at ln the City for Pri ce.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cf$.,
Very Superior. Try IL.

J'ÂXMS OCIOTT & CO.
SUCAR 1 SUCAR 1 SUCAR I

MO0 Baga Cholce Domeratra, Crystal,
20 Uida. Porto lUico,
30 Bbtît. Cuba Sugir,
30 1' Oranulated,

Superior to Nova Scotta Sugar.

#TÂXZZ SCT t% CO.
âÂL110g SZNPZELDe

MASON AND eUiLOE, HAL.IFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNAGE

WORK a Speciatty.
jobblog promptly executed in best Mechanical

SIyl, ln Coup"r as well as ciîya Lows D5

siele R aims A D DR ESS, -. GOT1 il NGEN sr%.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
H&xing; made arrangemnenta wli a Pro.

minent liras Mmnufacturing Firns to handie
their goodu. we wiII1 carry a stock of Brana
Gooda andi Stamu FittIngs in ail branches
and b. able to 611 orders ironptly at factory
diacountaL. Caat andi

MALLEABLE IRON FITTIFIS 1
Of the.. we will handi. only a firat-cita&
Asuoricaxi inske.

iVo bave aloo ln St)ck:
WROUGRIT IRON PIPE,

«NACINISTS' & MINERS' TOOLS.
LUBRIC'ATING OILS,

CRUCIBïE.Fs

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

w1.:,9sliifo
4 TftWAUManufacturera Of Mill and alunieg Machinery.174 tu 190 Uleir WaeaUrine aud S:ationary Engine$. swaFing.

and HW.riRepairworkpromptiy attendeSta.
HALIAX, . S.ON HAD-everai New and Second.hand

Truro Fouudrv and Machine Co@ù ~U?O. I' se
ENGINEEILS AND ONES

Our Specialties arc

02 a wkaEdMWMtn

01 evry knd, it &t-t Western
Irnproeent.

ROTARY.V SAW MILLS
la Lateat Styles. andi

flOT WATLERBIES
Estimates furniahed for Ileatin)g Dwoiiinýs

Stores, Churches, &c., with Hot
Water or Steamn.

-À Lq 0-

Manulacturers olf Boliers anid
Englnefie Iron Bridges, Stoves,
Shlp, MillI and General Castings.

1889 - GOLDMINING -1889.
TitI y&a roinses to bc au active on. ln

Our GOLDeIEliDS. WV. are. lu anticipa-
tion of tlais,tlrectin.-otr best efforts towards
meeting tlte e:slarging demand for SUI'rLIrS
byI speclal arrangeinents vith leàding nianss*

f&turcrso f the principal articles of cousunup;
tioni. We will bandie on the BES r
GOODS andi SELL AT Rt] VSONABLEB
PItICES, factors %whlcl have given ili tho
reputatton for hein

The fleat House in Nova Sootia
GOLD) MIN ING SUPPLIES.

A visit or correapoudence solicited.

Es H3. IPULLER1« & CO.
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Metals, Milli, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
and cenleral Hardware.

FRED. A. BOWMANe M.A., B.E.

DI)nNoS & IEsrîltÂrxS FURINIBJI El> lOlt .ULL
KîNTvs OF MACIîa-lr.r

LàI Arîsgtd te als fié beit us. of 14 Foser.

WVatcr Paversand l!Ill Siteii Stirveyed.

Ail kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 fledford Rtow, Haifax, N. S.
J. . XoLELLAIN,

Manufacturer and Printer of

PAPER BACS AND FLOUR SAOKS.
Importer of

Paper, Stationery and Twines.
117 ARGYLE ST., HAIYAX.

F. W. aRIBITIE,
Momber of the Ameican 1nstitute of Mining

Engineers.
Gold MinIng Properties Exatinnd.

Rteportesi on, and Tities Searched
Information for luvestots in Nova Scotia Gold

Mines. Ettimases obtained for Air Drills and Air
Comoressors for Mines and Quatrics. and S:te2m
DrlIs for Raliroad Coutzacus.
Referezsce-Commnisslot:cr cf Mines for Neva Scti2
Addtest Lttier or Tciezsamn, BEDFORD> STA.

TION. HALIFAX Co., NOVA SCOTIA.

I Foundîy & Machine Woîks.
W. & A. MOIR,1

MECHANICAL ENCINEERS & MACHINISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.

OEIGIN AND MODE OF OCCURlRENCE OF GOLD.BEARING VEINS
AND 0F THE ASSOCIATED MINERALS.

Blv.TONATIIA&N C. B. P. SaÂvEn, C. E , F. G. S. tc.
(Continlied.)

Explerionce lise proved, 'aowvovr, that we bave as yoU uno righit te limit
the depth at whichi loeo.. rnay ho formed ini any ivay wvhatever, as quartz
veine and ethor !odos are worked for ovor 2,000 foot beloiw the surface, and
cortainly extended at one time, for thiousanda of foot above where thse surface
nowv exista, and have by being broken up, together with tho centaining rock,
aupplied immense alluvial leadB, ns in Victoria and oisowhore.

Tho faulting and heaving of Iodes by others ivhich have boon 8ubsequently
forîned showvs that intense action has occurred, and to tbink that the expan-
@ion duo to crystalization of ailica or any Cther substance, could tnove a mare
of rock oveti 2,000 foot tbick cannot for a moment ho entortained.

It is a noticeablç fact that minorai Iodes are in districts in wiîich the
sâtrats bave been ioken through by the intrusion of igneous rocks or by ether
menais, and this is tslways tho case.

FILLINO OF VEN8~.
Having adopted tho thcory of laierai seeretion te accoutit for the form-i-

tien of most nietalliferous Iodes and of auriferous quartz veine ini particular,
let us consider wbat action muet bave taken place in nature to render such a
theory comprehensible snd iegitimately entitied to bo taken as tbe met
feasibie method of arcounting for tho various phenomeona conneeted with lodes
and veina. Laierai secteiiti supposes that the foilowing attions, may have
taken place becauso they are in accordance svith oxperirnents and observed
fadas.

1. That water coniaining carbonie acid and other solvents is capable of
disselving ail minorais and inetals, and when the temporatute is high ibis
soivent action is greatly inereased.

'2. That such waters will retain theso metais and initierais in solution
until a change cf condition causes the re*deposition ef ail or sons of thoim,
snd it aise affrme:

3. Thai certain non-xnetailic minerais have been proved to contaiui the
metais we find in Iodes and veine, and that these minerais frequently occur
in the rocks which contain Iodes or ore in close proximity te îhem.

4. Thai the motailiferous contents dopend tu a grent, oxtent upon the
cont.aining country rock, and thst Iodes sud veains are generally richer in
certain motais when they occut in or close to rocks ihat are largeiy composed
of the minerais that contain sucis meuals.

5. That water is capable cf dissolviug niost if uot ail mninerais to a
grester or les citent, may be taken as proved, for ail naturel water conitains
soma minerai in solution. It bau aise been ascertained hy actual exporiinont
that water wili act upen certain rocks and cîsys wheu the condition,; of pros-
sure alad. temperature, are varied se as tu affect a re-arrangement of the
elernenta to form fresh minerais, and the structure of the ctysialline rocks of
the granite type affords ovidonce that they have bcen tranamuted or chsnged
from, sedimenisxy rocks under the action cf water ai great dopths hslow the
surface, whore the temperature wouid ho higu and the pressure great.

6. That the minerai. waters of our mines oven at a low temporaturo cou-
tain moisis in solution is moni certain, as anal)yses have provcd it te bu the
case, and thst thoy doposit thoir motais combined as minerais is aiso known.
0rgamic substances are frequeniiy found eilicified in our veine and alluvrial
laes and such mninorais as marcasite and aiderite foirma.

1: is also strongly wvorthly of notice thai the, quartz and other matrices of
metailiferous veine, and the metals and minerais associaîed with them, are
oftan found in the Iodes iu separate loyers parailol to the %valsa cf the Iode
or toeoach other, sud having ail the appearance cf being deposiiea censecu-
tively as from minerai waters or vapos carrying their censiituonts in
solution. The laminated quartz veinsand cther auriferous Iodes et Austra-
laslia give numerous instancea cf tbis phenomena, and net ouly dees the
quartz or other matrîx have a laminated appearance, but the gold, iron
pryitesasnd associated minerais occur continuaily in seama parallel to tho walis
of tho Iode or vain, snd baiwoou tho layet8 cf quartz are often found vory
thin ]caves of s kind of slate (mostly chlorite sia!e). Flucans or siickensids
sornetimes axist between the Indus sud their waIia. Amongat othor instances
Lie in tiB eaaay cf laminaied Iodes may be rnentioned the Marshall Atc.

Maon Reef at Murrumburrah, New South Witlos, the blount Morgan Iode in
Queensland, the Cathorine Reef ai Clunes in Victoria, the Si. Patrick and
Rainbcw Reefs at Charter's Tewers, Queensland, and the Bsssick Iode in Colo-
rade, Uuitêd States; Ibis last hoing a nhosi rcniarkablo instance cf consocu-
tivo depositien cf minorais, and if we depnrt, frein auriferous Iodes tu thoso
wotked chîietly for other meisis or mnierais the instances cf iaminated veina
ane innunrable.

lu conuection- with tbis il wiil ho woii to refor te Mr. Wilkinson's exploti-
niants on tise daposition cf golsi fromn solution in the presence cf orgsuic
matter, snd without qnoiing thoeo oxporimonts, vwhich may ho seau diaîiled
in Locke's book entitled - Gold," attention ahould bu called te the fact that
tbey conclosivoly prove that gs.ld cbn bc prccipitsîcd froin solution in tise
présenceocf organic mater by either pyrites, anti:iinny, or several othor
minerais.

It is cf course weil known thai goid is pissentin sea 'rater in amali
quantities, and it muet consequonîiy bu iuferred that many cf tho sabler-
ranean stratus cf water aise carry gold in solution.

(7'o 1,8 Oonhinued.)

Tuîg IDwricvî.ny inxsLva, takinz (W<, User oit i-c initirely sevArcomno inScott *s EmuWInn of CO4x Liver i! anti f yî, Kpiloplutes. I ao oaaea ~k nit
moat valuable remedy that bas cver been î'nxlucel for tbe cure of Congzmption, Scrofillaand WVaatlog Diseaaes Do net fatil1 try IL. put up in SOc. and Si site.
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HIOME AND FÏARM.

It is evidently the almoat universai opinion of mien whoso experience
vouches for ite snundu that the. Engli8h epatrow is an unmitigated
nuisance. One gentleman, at a recent meeting in London, Ont., of the
Dominion Farmera' Council, spoke of thora as Ilthe worst enomy in the
feathered lino the farmer had ta contend witb." Othera cincurrcd, snd a
resolution m'as passed IlTVit the Dominion Gavernment ho asked ta offer a
bounty for tho heads of eparrows, and, in casa of their dcclining, that the
Ontario Gavernment be asked tW do so in 1 hie Province." We are glad to
sc that a Bi bas boan introduced in the Nova Scotia Perliament ta doal
with tho matter. Among other iuiquities coniplained of in that the sparrow
drives away the 8wellows, Wo which in atttibuted, no doubt correctly, a great
incroaae of various kinde of maoths the lest few years.

Feeding pepper often ta fawls ae a regular appetizer is a bad practice.
Aithough a very little wiil do no harra, yot tho continued use of tho
condiment in liable Wo liver complaiut. WVarmu feed tends ta have the sanie
stimulating eifect withaut pos8essing the injuriout3 qualities of the Cayenne

Theo nly wey to mnake a chicken house is ta build it with a board floor.
Where the droppinga nightly fall an the ground the soi! wilI become fuul
sud damp, aven though it bc cleaued out oavery day of the year.

The adora that thon arise are unwholesomo in tho extrema, wili cause
croup, and in faot nearly ail the filse that poultry flash ia heir ta. The board
flaor ahould thoen bc kept eovered with two or threo inches of dry soil, which
aboulé! bo repeatedly renewed.

The heut wav Wa naka roo8s is Wo nake thora on e movable franie that
niay ho t.aken out of dcars, thora We bo scalded with bailing hot water in
whjch is a littie crude caihalie acid. Makie the racats ail on a levai, and mlot
more than two feet hi th, thereby preventing much quarreiing and tho
humble foot. j

Blits of hay aud etraw in the borne nianuro hesp eained by the urine of
the borne are afien eagerly esten by cows. It ia a sign that the cow needs
sanie mnerai element, possibly sait, which this urino-staincd food supplies.
By ail ineans give the cow what shu wants in somas less offensive formn, par.
ticular)y if ah.i is giving mille. The milk secretian is one of nature's lno8t
efficient means for xnoving frora the niilk g-vor nuy offensive matter that
might otberwiee carmuipt ita hlood and breed diaebss.

IL la botter ta huy your ivifo a good croaniery than ta have her worn out
hy handling heavy mulk cracks.

In some expased places snow hiows frora undor trae, leaving the surface
haro and depriving the trees of theo niature neoed for full productivoneas.
We %vould flot select such placesl for any kind of fruit treos. But enow
that baes drifted into hankas and once hardoed almost iuto ico inny ho drawn
under 6uch trees with a cerîsinty that it will flot ho blown away. The eae
end xnay pexhaps bc more choapiy attained by the building of a lov foance
that ivili cre.rte a snow.bank where before it m'as wixuI.swept.

OUR COSY CORNER.
As nîuch as any cass or section of society, ladies suifer lu their bouse-

hold requirements frora want af design and co-operation. It is our purposo
Wa aifard theni, frora time ta tima, such hints aq may bc in aur power, or
came within aur knowledge, calculated Wo assist thora ont of the xuany
inconveniences thoy endure. That of servants who show but . .tioe con
scientiounnes8 as ta the duties thoy undertako, is ane of the mont praminent
of tue difficulties which heset the hausekeepor. A way ta the anielioration
of condidions in tuas lino wouid ho open Wo the Iadie af Halifaix hy
communicating with the celebrated Dr. Bernatdo, wbose systera of training
and supplying efficient damestic aid is as perfect as anything that bas beon
dcvlsed in that direction. But it is a fundemnental tuis with Dr. I3rnardo
Wa tabao garrison towua as places ta which bis girls may ho eont, and it wouid
ho bard Wo say that, front bis point of viow, ho is wrang.

Mteanwhiie we have becorno aware that, tbb~re existe in Taronto an
institution which it aeems Wa us might well find imitation hore. The article
descrihing it in somewhat lengtby, and, duying the sesmions of the Dominion
and Local Parliamnents, Our spaco, atways limited, is more curtailed tban at
other tumes. It la therefore probable Illat we shall have Wa extend iLs
rcproduction aver at loast twa, if not throe, nunihera of Tua Ciirrc's
IlCosy Corner," but it, is mot only interesting, but amusingly and pleoasantly
put, and wiIl, m'a Lhink, bo found worth the seriaus conaideration of aur often
distreased reatrons. If Halifax la frequently ch'trged with lack of ent.orprize,
it is certainly not m'ith its ladieu that tho opprobriuni lies, as witness hast
yoar's «'%oyld's Fayre," and the Church arganizitians of all denominations.
Whist Toronto can do, Halifax ougbt aiea ta ho able ta accomplish, and we will
noit weok lay heforeoaur lady friends the account, of what Toronto ia doing
in a matter of the greatost importance tu domeatia canfurt.

ADvicx To Moamss-Are yen diaturbed at nigbt and broicon of your test by a alck
child svaffering and crying with pain fCtij et fnml toc n e
bettls of 1,MmWrgujs oohii for Cblidren Teothliig. Its value la. incalcul-
able. It whIl reUcrve thes poor litîtlan surer inmediztely. Depend upon it innthera;
there L% ne nalitale about ft. It cure% ")Yuet and Diarrhoea, regulisten the :Stomnach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the.=me redt=e, linflammation, aud Cive, tao
ancd energy te the whole systeiX. *IbrmWina1ew'&aSeothingý3yr" for cihidren teetbing
la pleauxlt te tb. taate and Lsthe prectiption cf one 01 th. eldesi and beet female pby4
ciais anld nurse lu iL. United itat*s, and is (or sale by &Il drug&iàtn tbroughoci th.
worid. PrIa., 25 cents a botlt.

8SYDPN EY VICTOIRIA
COAL,

M

COAL,

_- 

Cunard's.
North End Depot,
O'TEILL'S WLAEFYU

South End Depot,
DOMVINIONT WLà-0?Ur

I3UILDERS, LUIMBER DEALERS, ETC.,
MACKINTOSH &t MoINNIS'S W1IARF,

Keepâ coustantly on hand &Il kinda of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVhich they wilIsell low for Cash. £rlCo,;rsÂcrs TAXEY-iFon Wooo & BnîicKBUzLra).'iI

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

'Wiue anid Spirit Mereliants,
HÂLZÂZ ~ L.LEAXÂIN & CO.

succtuas roSTEAM LAJJNDR,,,,,:_m iE Bt:
Wholesale and Retail, Dealers ia

341 & 343 BARRINOTON ST., Meats of ai descriptions, Poultry,
HALIFAX, N. S., Veg,3tables, Butter, Egge, &co.

POND & SUTHIERLA ND, Mnfcueso andGosBlgac
PILOPRTETOffS. Highesi mcarket pricea afllwed en consign.

mn&o! firgt-clasa Country Produc.
Laundry Work of Every Description noemi l>r and ethers In places wigh

ProrptlyAlle te. ne availabie markcets, will find i to thoir
Pronitly Atende so . vantage to patronize ne, aswe keep alarge

SAISACIN UAATEUD. Istock cenasntly on band. and bave everySATIFACTON GARAI feaUty for sigcuting ordors.



DRAUGH-TS-CIIBCKEIIS
AIIcIisker commnincations and Oxclisuge

should Le addressei to W. Forsytb. 1
Graftoz, Street, Halifax.

The proprietori cf MîIE CarIro oltor two
prizes11-to conli.at of boci1cs on Cliockere-to
th". 8ubscrlbers who @hall send lit tho great-
est nutabor of correct wiluitions during the
carrent year. No outrance tee rcqulred.

TO CORRESPONDENýTS.

Il. GAZKIu.-Yout letter and pocul
are at hand. MfaIîy thanks.

NVe Woro favored with a visit front
Mr. S. C. llood, of Yarmiouth, lest
weok and had tho ploasuto of ongag-
ing in a friendly conte8t with him.
Four gaules wore plaved. The result
wais-Forayth 2. Hoid 1, dxawn 1.

0ur cheoker éditor' will slway8 bo
rnolt hikppy to ineet 'isiting clraught
playera who will cal! upon hiw.

SOLUTIONS.
PROBLEX 93.-The position was.-

black men 3, 10, 13, 14, 23, kg, 25 ;
white mon 12, 16, 19,1 21, 31, kg, il;
white oi ove ; what resuil 1' - :î
bc 8con by tho solution helow tlit
black, can force a «%viu. The position
occurred in actual play between
Mesars. O'Hearn and Forsyth both of
thio City.
1-19 15 3-16 Il 7 2 Il 2C

10-19 32-27 32-28 23-2E
il 15 9 6 2 7 31 2ý.
19-24 27-23 28-24 25-11

2-15 18 6 10 7 Il blacl
23-27 24-28 24-20 %vins
18 9 Il 74-10 15
27-32 28-32 20-16

VÀR. 1
il 15 15 (; 16 7 21 1.1

3- 7 7-11 14-17 23-2(
black wins

VAR. Il
15 19 19 26 31 24blackwine
24-27 25-30 30-23

31 26
32-27
16, il
25-30

Il 7
20-16
7 2
16-11

«VÀR III.
26 22 22 18
27-23 25-2
9 14 18 15

30-25 22-.18

10 6 2 6
11-15 25-""
5-6 9 6 2
23-18 15-10

V.&R.V
6 10 2 9 31 22

15- 6 23-26 25-18

9 5
10--14
5 1

18-15

14 9
24-27

b. wins.

6-21 17
18-14

b. wins.

b. wins.

TVAn. VI.
1 6 1 6 1 6

22-18 18-15 Il- 7
.6 1 6 1 2 il

15-11 14-18 15- 8
black wins.

PROBER 91.-The position wa--
black men 3, 9, 13, kgs. 27, 30.;
-white lien 12,' 17, 21, .22, kg. 18-;
black to play and win.
30-2r) 16-11 19-10 0- 2
18 15 10 6 1 5 18 14
27-24 11-15 9-14 19-15
15 18 1; 6 1 17 10 9 5
24-20 a-2G-213 15- 6 15-18
18 15 2-1 6 22 18 14 9
20-16 23-19 16-19 18-714
15 10 6 1 5 9 b. winsi.

a At this point lir. Brooks of
Dartmouth shows some vcry fine
variations arising froni 15-10.

VAR I
6 2 6 2 6 1 17 10

26-23 19-16 Il- 7 7-14
2 62 61 6 6 1

23-19 16-11 9-14 14-18
black wins.

VA. Il
1 5 21 17 10 6 14 18
9-14 10-15 19-15 15-10

17 10 9 14 6 9 b. wins.
là- 6 15-19 26-30
5 9 14 10 9 14
6-10 23-26 30-25

PIiO1LEM 9à.-Tho position wa:-
black mnon 5, 6, 14, kgs. 22, 32;
white mon 13, 20, 21, kgs. 7, 15

7 10 6-15 13 9 w. wins
22-18 22 17 5-14
15 22 14-18 17 19

PIiOLEM ENo. 70.
By J.ohn Jolintry, New York.
Bllack nmen 1, 6, 10, 19, kg. 25.

WVhite men 13,14, 17, 20, 28.
Bllack to play. W'hat resuit,ï

WVu wr our solvors o boe careful
as this in a very fine position.

CIIESS.
All comuinicationis for tii departroor

should Le atddresscd- Cilss EDiroit,
Windsor, N4. S~

Tise proprietors of Tîîu CitiTiO citer tw
prizes-to consist cf books ou Cbess--t
tiso subscribermwho shahl sentit in tho iremi
est zissaber of con-ect solutions' dnrig
curreut year. No outrauce focrequir(odt

TO CO1IIESP01,DENTS.

Correct solutions to N~os. G9 and 7
roceived froni Mrs. Il. iNosoloy au
àMm. J. Downoy.

GAMn No. 53
Pityed ai Blradford
GIUOCO PIANOW

WIIITE BLACIZ
Mr. Guusberg Mr. Mackenzie

1 Pto R4 P to X4
2 Kt toKB3 Kt toQB3
3 Bto B4 B t10Bi.
4 Pto Q3 Kt to3
5 Kt toB3 P toQ3
6 Bto KKt5 B toKX3
7 Ktto Q5 B takes Kt

.........Wo wou.ld profer hoe
Kt to QR4.

8 B tke8fB ct to X2
B to Kt3 P toJ33

10 Q. to KC2 Q o -Q2

20 Kt toKt 4 Q toK2
21 Q to13 13 to Q5
22 Kt takes P oh. X to Q sq.
23 rto QB3 P to B4
24 P takos B BP takes P
25 K to Kt sq, and wins.

GA3ta No. 54.
A ILACKI3UINE IIUILLIANT.

We are indobted to tho Mlanchstor
News for the score and notes cdf the
following, whichl Was onQ gaule of
eight playcd blindfold and siui-
t.aneous)y nt Misanchostor.

FRENORI DEFENCE.
WVrnrL. B3LACK.

Msr. J. Il. 13lackburue. Mr. T. B3. Wilson.
1 p toK4 ilto 13
2 Pto Q4 P toQ4
3 Kt to QB3 Kt to KB3
4 P to S lKitto Q2
5 Pto B4 Pto QB4
6 P takos P Kt takes P
7 Kt to B3 B toQ2
8 B toKX2 Ktto B3
9 Casties B to K2

10OB to K3 Pto QKV3
il Kt toQ4 p toB3
12 p to B5 Kt takcs P
13 P takes P Kt takes P
14 Kt takes Kt Il takes Kt
15 Il Io QîCîS ch K to B32
16 Q to li ch Xto Kt sq
17 QR toK 8q P toQ5 (a)
IS R to Qsq Blto KKtà
19 Q takos Kt (b> B takes Rl (c>
20Q toK6ceh K toB sq
21 B to Q4 Q to Ksq (a)
22 B to Kil Qto Kt3
23 Ktto Q5 Q toB2

«24 Qto BG Qto Keq (a)

Lt

t.
le

0
d

........ o.. sa Of time. Hlo
ought to have played Kt to Rî3.

il Castlos (QIZ) B bo RIS
12 P tb Q4

WhiWehas alroady the superior
position.

........ Q to B2
13 Ptalces P P take8 P
14 B takes Kt P takes B
15t to 1 '.4 Kt to Kî3

......Which allows tho Knight
to enter with disastrotîs efflect. P
to KR4 scomn Io be botter, altough
it would by no ineans xnako bis
defenco an eaay one.

16 Kt tolB5 B toB4
17 Kt to RG KIZ to B sq.
18i Q ,~to B3
19 Q toRSM

B~ tol4..
B Lo Bl4

position aftor lllack's 241h move.
I3LAcK-Mr. Wilson.

WIIITs-Mr. ]3lackburne.
215 R takesPceh B takesU
26 Q taks B eh Q to B32
;27 Ilt.akes Pehb Kt.uKXq
28 Bto Kt5ceh to Q2
29 Q to K7 mate.

NOTES.
(a) Biackburne's lest move eoins

ta have been a manoeuvre to bring
about the'advanco of IbiB pawn, which
was roally the key inove of bis own
protty combination.

<b) The onlookor8, who had been
watching bhe gamo entirely froin Mr.
Wilson'a point of view, and cvidently
thought the blindfold player îvas
bcgiunng te gel lte worst of il, werc
quite sta-rtlod by thi3 Illittho bit of
Niorphy."

(c> 0f course, if he had taken the
Q lie would havo licou uated in thmce

novos.
(d) Mr. Wilson made this movo

voty hastily whon it was not roally
due, instend of waiting until Mr.
Blackburno montally carne round
again te his board. Tho right movu
wvas, obviotisly, B to R-5. This %vould
hiava secured al drxw, rit lost.

(o) Iinmcedi.atoly this inovo was
niadu Î%r. Blackburne dcclarod mate
in rivo nioves.

VALUABLE
EAL ESTATE.
OPEN FOR TENDER'

Wth Day of Xaroh, Iseo
ENDERS are Invitesi by the undersîguesi for
purchase of ailler ao thse uudertnentlosedl
ligiecs ln tise clty af Halifax, vis:

"lJubilee."
bat extensive property, frosstIts ounQUttOOOL

JitStLBX RnAps ne2r the North West Arm,
wn as "Jubilce." wlth large double dwclllng
ses, contaiusug ln ait in roos besides k1tchtas,
ars, etc. - ail ln gooi Orde, aud with extensive

lis g ccommodation. Tise prapcrty comprises
il cbu 15 acres. Tenders mnay me adse for
soiole praperty en bloc or lis ive separate

k,, as per plan to be seen at tise offce cf r he
Ietsignd.
esides tihe Hossesteaid block andi buildings.

spiig about two acres, tise rest at thse property
,,sbl ino 5 goal sisesi and avallable building

"The Carlton flouse."
'ii HorT.L PzîoPRssr ussureS Sasse 72 ftet
tise cast sie of Arryte Street, ansi aboust 80 feet
tisesaut sida of Prince Street. A large portion
tise Buiilding Is of brick ansi alaise very seil

iT.hre cesntral situsation ansi gondi wiIl of iIs
Il knowrs Ibide are wortisy of especial attention:
ite tise preperty is sscI! adaptei for shops. offices.
tassosts andi otber business srpebig
se te tise Parade New ail, 'stOfice
il ouber publie buifdings.

n Birminghiam and Queen
Streets, Nor'th of Spring

Garden IRoads. C
ose central andi most eligile dwellissg houses
ths landi com1,rising No. 73S ansi stable, aud Nos.

andi 77 having iu aIl a froutage of about go ect
stise casi aide of Btirmsingham Sttre* besudeýs a

ght of carniage way ofaiave 8 [eet scide on tise
utis, as per plan; andi

Five Smnall Houses and Lots,
smiuisinng Nas. 136 ta t146 Inclusive: isaving
smisrd rengagef0 abou t26 on tise wsct %ide of
usa,,4 SrtstT, ansi depth and frontage sevetally
s per plan.
*lecnders ussy bc made (ar tise BNTInE BLOcCX Of
usi sois buildings on botis streets, or in sepatat
ta as pet plan.

Also: Eligible Corner
Property

uitabl* for first-ciss GsaCINtv. Fntutr S-ros.
Ittt5irisisv or otiser business, soitis deinoaver
C-101: Mea'isrîng9 about 26 tees On tise West Sideo01
'le-sasi Strect bY sasse 70 (eet On tise sousis $ide
f l(er. Street.

"lA rinbre."
Tisar extensive und elrgausly finislses residence,

ituate on Oxford Street, urar thse Coburg Ras
nd Nortiswest Arts, (formuley accuplrd by MaboihrNiagle,) with stables, garden. lawn, &c., lis
,rapry useasures 21Ï ?eî on Oxford Street by U2S
'cet -esterly. sud is ssitable s a privatersldcsce,
seucroleut, instituition, infirmary, or otiser public
purpose, i:, a insu iltisy and eligible position.

ALSO:
Tia extensive stone front buildiniranti property,

witla shoos, etc., caomPrisiog Nos. 137. 139, 141 ansi
143. on tse east aide 09 Barsingtan Street. opposite
tise Parade, tscasuring in front serait té tees, andi
about 50 tees eastwardly. Tise exteus andi central
business position of tisispraperty,and tise substasial
cisaracter of tise buildings. franing on a msat
croodesi tisorougisiare, are features af valut.
obvious ta tisose conversant witis tise surroundings
sud incidents of profitable business stands.

ALSO:
Tisai msi conveniently sititatesi Cottage, wiiis

barn. andi about tisree.fourtss cf an acre of lasnd
froniing 204 (ett on tise we5 side cf Oxford Sirect.
sud extenduisg we*ctcerly about 150 [et. cossprisisg
lu aIl8 5ci.oice building lots, ecish ef 33 fret front.

ALSO:
TisaI desîrable Tawn Lot of 4ox60 fret being

Nos. 46 ansi 48, fronting an tise westilde ct Ürallon
Strees. andi witl, parti)- finisises brick double
l3sellisg tiserean, wicis can be completeti ai sisaîl

expense. $0 asice yicîd a large result on tise outlay
(ai per plan.) AI.SO:

Tisree fine Bluilding Letton tise cornera of otti ngen
and blacara Streets. caris 30xl00 fret, andi sot fa:
(ram tise Cotton Fsciory, Sugar Refiscry ansi Dry
Dock.

AND
Seversi choice Building Lots uieur Robie asnd

Wclsford Stteeti. as ver plan, ecch 33x100 feet.
Separate bonsa fille sendiers up te tise lOti Match5.
189. are inviteti for purchase Of tise abose several
Praprte: but tise undersgnesi do no t bisti
th= ..eve ta accept tise itss or any indter.

GRAY' & McDONALD,
Soliciteua, etc.,91 m allis Street.

IHalifax, 23rd February, 188.

16 rilb.* t'iti'ric.


